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()0lil:I/)Ei';iDUM '1'0 TUB nl:.'l ' Ul:T oJ.· THE . l'HEoS LAWS ENQUun· 
. GOMMIT1'E'E 

(1) In the 6HL bit: u.:;!.u b::~ t-,,_.~ tu~•l 0~1 ). ~- t: t:l 1. 3 t:. ~ >t i ~ tll i- the word ' 'uud" 
Jor " of " . . · · · 

(~) . . Bet ween 11!-:- n-urd i!J · L!..<:; ~,~rJoud liuo frmn tbt3 
but tom 011 pttg~:; :! ._~,1. 1 · c; Ohananjayarao Gadgil Librat) 

•• 111~~~ •• Itfv;L~c;ll~t~'··. ~.?.k~ u t ' \\ll\\\ll\11\\\\(\(11(\\\\1111111\l\1111 f. < •;~ 0 ~ab s!itutc t!l~ wurcl 

(·1) lu ·the ei~· i.: t·t· t:>nt iJ GIPE-PUNE-039303 111 l1 ,1 .,~ •! ~J :~ab.~tittttc tL,: wunl 
··c~nsol\:;'' jot '·t·•: d :t 1): .. ·' . 

(5) Between t.L>;> \\ '0 l'Ch · · ::, ~- ·~i ivn ·. ,, <,ci "Jr,· t,l·i:i· · iu th '=' :.!tHh liue fro u1 the t11p · 

'Jil p11gt: 1:2 .~ttb&..titzde "(i ' ' for ''7'·. 
(6) At. tltt> end uf the t.\\'entyuintlt li11e from th~ t o1.) ou puge 12 subsfitut1J 

••r:o·• f "8" ... 1 or . 
(7) Bct.weeu t.be words "to." and "person" in the fifteenth line on p :1ge 

thirteenth i11sert ''a". 
(8) In the ninth line from the bot.tom on p::~ge 15 substitute the word "oQ' · 

· fm· "to". 
(9) ·For the lt't.ter "(h) " in ·line t.wentieth- from the top ou page Hr 

aub11titute the letter "g". . 
(10) In the twentyfolll'th li11e from top on page .IG Rlii>stitute the word 

• 'sedit-ion" f(n "seddit.iou ". 
(11) In the twelfth line from the bottom on pnge 16 substitute the wot·d 

"'editions" for "editors". 
(12) In the tenth line from t.op ou page 17 substitute the word "President'~·· 

for ''president's". · 
( 13) In twelfth line from top on page 18 substitute "particulars'' for · 'parti-

cular''. • 
(1•1) Iu the seuond line fl'om the bottom on page 18 substit-ut-e the wot·d 

••firm' ' for ''from''. 
(15) In the twelft.h Hue front bottom ou page 23 sub11titute the word .... 

~'carriers" for .. C'Hrrierie"' ' ·. 
(16) AHet· th~ wot·d ":;ocicty•· oecurring in the fift~ line from bottom on page 

2-i insert n fullst.op and the words "A free societ.y" . 
{17) In the fHth line £rom bottom pn pnge 27 substitHte the word "New" for 

.. ~Now". 
(lA) f'o,. the words "t·tlat~!'; to documt3nts . . ....... such offence. Clause (c)" 

occurring iu liues six to eight from bottom on P••ge :n, .~ubstitute "offence 
iuvolving violence; and clause (b) to documents which express approval or 
admiration of any such offt:•nee or a pel'son involved i.t1 such offen<:.-e. Clause (c) 
relates to documents whic·h tend direet.ly or indirectly to seduce a police officer'-~. 

(19) In tht:l second line. from top in the. footnote on page 3i} substitute the 
word "defined" for "declined". 

(20) In t.ho twentysixth line from bottom on page, ~7 add the letter "s" 
. after the word ''Government'' . . ' 

(21) In· thP. twentieth lin~ from top on p»gP 38 substitut6 the figure "30'~ 
for ''2 ' '. 

(22) Delrttl the word "dated" occurring in th~ thit·d column of the. 
APPENDTX 'A' on page 41. 

In_ column 3 of the stiatE>ment ou pnge 42 :
(1) De1ete the word "dnted" in the heading. 
(2) AgaiMt ~erial no. ·to, .for the word "Do", substitute ~·~o. B3fil?. j 46-Poll 

(I), dated the 4t.h October 1947''. 

GIPD-S 2-74M ofH A-2·9-43 -11-io 

~~~J ~"'" 
~I!CCA~ woor< ~ ' :. L L, 

POON~ 4 . 



REPORT OF THE PRESS LAWS ENQUIRY COMMITl'EJi" 

CHAl'TE!t I.-INTIWDUCTORY ' 

We, the undersigned members of the Committee oppointed to revic:w tho 
1)rt'~S L.u.ws of Indiu., have the hDilour to subrnit this rP11ort. to the OoveJ·nt~wnt 
of Jn(lia in accordnnce with the instructions eontaint>ll in the HomL' Jkpn1·tnwnt 
rusolulions No. ilBfi:l3f4G-Poll (I) d11ted the 1.5th l\Inrch 1947 and 4th Odob<·t' 
1947. 

2. 'l'ho terms of reference t.J the. Committee are us follows:-
(1) 'l'o examine nnd l'eport I<> Uovernmenb on the laws rq;ulnting tho 

Press in the pt·incipal rountrit•s of the world indudiug lntlia; 

(:l) To rev.iew tho Press Lm1·s of fndin with It view to examine if tlwy 
are in accord with the l<'undnrnenhLI Rights formulated by the 
l'oustitu~nt Asoembiy of r udiu; lL!Hl 

(3) To recorntllf'lld to UoVt'l1llll.ent HllV llH.'IlSill'l'S or rt•fnl'lll ill tht) l'rc~s 
Laws COJJsidet·ed expedient up~m sueh revit·w. 

Under the resolution d11ted the 15th March 1\1-11, the "f•)'ointuwnt of t-he 
Cornmit.tee W£18 annou11ced with the terms of refet"L'Il<'e Ult·nt iOJh•d nt ( l) :ud (:S) 
above, in order to meet tlw deu1u1Hl both frmu the PrL·ss nntl in the lcgislnt11ru 
nnd in fulfilment of the undertaking gi\'Pil h.v the Hon'ble tht• H<>lltt' Mc11tlwr 
in hi" speech nt a nwcting of the All India Newspnprr Editors' Conf•"rencP held 
on 1:\th Oct<JlJer l\J4tl. Hv the rt•solution dnte<l the ·Hh ()c(.,],,.,. l\1\7, c<•rtaiu 
vacancies in the tuetubersl~ip of the Conunittl~e. whieh had Ol'('\11'1'•'(1 !llle t\> 
<•onstitutioiw.l changes and other l'ensons, Wt;'l'e tillt.•d up und nn n~lditionul tvrm 
of reference mentioned at (:l) wns nd<led. 

3. A statement is enclosed (Appendix A), showiuh the n•,•mht•r,hip of the 
Sornn1ittee und the nttPndnnee of various rnetnbrrs n.t the Committt~(~ 's Bh.:utit.g'\, 
The first meeting of the Committee W<LS hdd on J:lth April '!J.I7, when the 
Committee decidl'd thnt the measures of reform in tho Press Laws of b<lia 
which they would recommend would be with rdt•re<we to' n free lnolia. Tn thi• 
meeting, the Committee decided thnt the following Lnws o{ l11<lin sh<>ul<l he 
brought uncler: review:-

1. Press nnd R<•gistration of Dool<s Act, 1AG7. 

2. Indian RtntPs (Pmh·<·~ion ngainst Di"1ffeetion) Act, 1!l:.l2. 
3. Ofticial Secrets Act, Hl:l3. 

4. In<linn Pre" (Etll<'l'ge<wy Pow<ors) Act, 1\131. 
5. Foreign Rclntions Act, l!l32. 

6. In<linn States {Protec·tion) Act, 1!l34. 
7. Sect-ions 124A, 15:\A and 505 of the Tndinn Penni Code, 1800. 
8. S~ctions 9\lA to 00(} of the C1Hlo of Criminal Procedure, lAllA. 

9. fl<•ctions 10 unci lAlA to lAIC of the Sen Customs Act, 1A7A. 
10. St•cl ion 5 of the In<lian T,•]eg'r.tph Act, lRR:i. 

11. Seetions 23, 2(] mul 2iA to 270 of th" Indian Post Otlice Act, lROS. 
12. Provisions of Provincial Public Snfct.y Acts, etc. relating to Censor-

ship of Control of pnblicutions, ' • 

The quest.ionnnire \VIlR nh~o Rpprovccl in this HlL'eting :mel the Couunit.tce. 
decided to i'"ue n gmn•rnl invitaiinn to the pnhlic to sene! re]•lies to t.he 
questionnaire nnd mernnrnuda with nn intimntion of th~ cl~·sire to give 01':1] 

evidence. It wns al"o deci<le•l to collect information, regarding demand nne! 
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Codeill.lre of security with un nppreciation of the t~ffed of the nction tuken 
u11Jer the Indian (Enwrgency Powers) Act, frmn the l'ro\ ineial Uo\'erumentb 
uud to obtain their Yiews uud to invite the A.l.!><.E.C. uud th<· Provincial l'ress 
Advil:;ory Couuuitteel:i to UOllliuutc representutin·s to ci\'e C\'idt~IH't:: before tilt 
Committee. The lust dutc for the replies to the questiunnuit·e and the sub
blis~iou of llletUOJ'atHla was specified cts :31st .\lay JH 17, which w:1s exte111Jl·d 
suiJ~;l~tjllClltly to atst Julv HJ47. After the tin .. t llll'l'fing of tin·' ( 'olltlllllkt~. i'nl' 
reuehing constitutional ~hauges took pluce, und the two Dominions of India 
ulHl PukiHt.au were SL't up. 1u COIISe(jllPllce, tlH• 1t'I'IIIS 11f refL'l'L'IIL'L' to 1 Ill~ 
Connnitt.ee were alJn~ndt•J, us stuh•c.l i11 par:tgmph 2, nnd c·t~rt:lin t•hnng(•s w~·r•.· 
Juud~ in the membt•rship of the Committee. ,In response to the r<equest of the 
'--,onuuiitee, almost nil Provincial UoverlliiH:•nt~ SL-'Ilt l'Pplies io the tpH:·st.ionnaire 
und furnishecl information l'l'quesh•d by the ·Cmntnittee. rrlie St'COlltl rncetivg 
!lf the Connuit.t.L~e was Jwld on l:'Hh Non·mher ]~q7, wht•n it was decided that 
Provincial Oovcrmuents ~hould ht ... !'PquL~sted to deputt• rt•presPntntiH•s t.o giYI:! 
Pvidt-'IWC hl'fot·t~ tlw ('onnnittt·e. Tlw BH'lliOI':tlHitllJJ on behalf of the All India 
.Newspaper Editors' Conference (A.I.N.E.C .. )· \nts t·ecei\'e<j with a let!Pr d:lft·J 
13th Dl-'Cetnber 1H47, frmn thl ... P1·e:-:.hh-'11t of the ConfPI't'IH'e, nJHi will lw fon11d in 
A ppen•lix B to this report. The thit·d me~ting was ht•ld ou Il:lth, 1\Jt.h auJ :loth 
Dtcember 1947, the fourth mediu!! on ~lsi; .nnrl ~~wl .Juntutry Hl4fl, and the 
5th meeting on :lnd, Hrd und 4th ~larch f!I,~H. ·A liRt of the witnesses who 
gave ornl evidence before t.lw t'omrnittPe itl·_·t.he ilnl. ·11h und !Hh Ineetings is 
contained in Appendix G. The Comtuittee -tal<es this opportunity of express• 
ing its gratitude to the A.T.N.E.C., the ·representati\'e' of the Provincial 
GOvet·nrnents nnd other witnesses for t.he 1nemornndn submitted bv thern nnd 
for us~isting the ('omrniUee h~· giving- Ornl evidenc·e before the .. Cmnn1itt2c. 
It was deei1led in the 4th nH'eting of the· Cnnnnitt."'' th11t invitations to submit 
wetnorundn and t.o give oral evidence .should he i:-.suPd t.o cPrt.utn prominent 
perRons rept·esentiug politieal parties and sl'hools of Uwu~tht hut, to our grent 
re~ret, they were nnnble to accept anr invitation. ~'he CGmmittee in its 5th 
meeting eonsirlered the e\'iciPnce t'Peordf'd, :1nrl t'P:wlwd h~11tnthre conclusions. 
These were finalised in the 6th and last meeting of the Committee held on 22nd 
Ma.v Ifl48, when the report. of the rommittee was n-loptl'd •lllrl si~neO:'. 'rhe 
note• s~nt by certain members are contninerl in Appenrlix to this report; while 
a sumrnre·y •)l our main l<'C<'>m!Mnrlations will be found in Ap]>Plulix D. 
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CHAl'TEH 11.-HEVlEW OF 'i'HE l'HE::lt\ LA\\'ti Ul<' 1:\lJLI. 

4. Tht:~_ tirst ttJrUl oi rdcrt:mee to our Cuuuuittelj requires uu ~..s::uniuat1vn l>l 
and report on tlw l'ress Luws of the principal countries 'ot the world, inclt1Jin,; 
lndia. ln this Chnpter, it is !Jropose<.l to g1ve u historical revitJW of the l'rL·;.; . .,. 
Laws of lndia und the reasous whwh lc•d to their promulgation. 

The l'ress of li.Jdiu has beeu fortunate in having ussocinted with it u 
distin,;llished line of public nwn inolnding Hajn Hum :llobun Hoy, Tiluk, 
l'heroze i;hah lllehtu, tiurendru ,\ath B~twrje~, J\L>hutnm Gandhi uwl l'umlit 
Juwahurlul Nehru. 'l'h~ histot)' of the lnr>t:ln press shows that the contlil't of 
the l'ress with authoritv is almost ns old us t.he Press itself, and thut the 
d~;<;veloptneut of the Pres~ in 1n:liu has.- het>n closely Cl'nneeted with tht~ t!Xpansiou 
of British Hule in lndiu, the spread d edrwutiu11 awl the gt"Owth of responsible 
GovBrnlllellt. lt is proposed in thi>;' chaplet tu give a historical ouilin., of tho 
development of the l'ress in l"din in order to show the background of the 
various Press Laws which are on th-e statute book today. 

·' .. 
5. Although histo•·,v reconls that, during the mle of the Moglml Emperors, 

there· were official <wrrespondents' ·:.j•llOinted to send reports on public 1111d 
secret UH\tters, and that newspnpt!l'S uud news· books were in circulation during 
the reign of Aurungzeb, the first newspaper to be established in lndit• wus the 
Weekly English newsvaper entitled ':J,'he Ben~"' llnzette' or 'Cnlcutta Genet'"' 
Advertiser', which appeared on 2\lth .Jxnuar.v 17tlU. This paper soon cante in 
conflict with the then Oovernor General, Warren Hasting•, who promulgated 
un order in Noven1ber 1780, withdrawing permissk.n to the newspnpPr to be 
circulated through the l'ost Uffi<·e on the gvound thnt the newspnper contained 
improper parugruphs tending to vilify private chuructAr and to disturb the peaoe 
of the English settlement in Calcutta. The establishment of cet·tuin other 
pupers followed iu Bengal, whtle the first nPWSIIlljiL'r to he founded in l\ludrus 
was "'I' he i\fndras Courier" which appeured in October 1785. Dming the next 
c'.ecade, the Madras Press wns constnntly in trouble with authorit.', uwl, in 

• 17\!5, censorship wus imposed 011 "The 1\Indra~ Gazette", whose erlitot· was 
prohibited from publishing copies of Government orders until they had been 
submitted for inspection to the 1\Iilitury Seeretary. About the same time, 
free postRge facilities were withdrawn from the newspapers in l\Iarlms. 'l'he 
enrly newspapers were in the 1•~ngli:"h language nnrl, hPin!! Hritish-owllL'cl. 
devoted scant attention to the lund in which the;v wen• published, because they 
w0re meunt to serve the liruited purpo~e of comment on the Brit i.·d1 n I ministra
tion of the day by those who were outside the privilt•)!t•rl <'i1·l'le of the 
East India Con1pnny's higher orlicers. During thi~ early 1a·riod. tl1.•ro Wt•re 
no rt:>gulu.r· Press IH\\'S, and the ultimate snnction ,behind Governnlent. orders wus 
the Uovernn1ent's power of expulsion of the eclit<n· frmn IIHlin, whid1 powt•r 
hnd bPen upheld by t.he Huprerne Court of .J lHlien·hm:. En•ry fllrt·ignt·l' wa ... 
required to obtain a licence for his resiclencl' in the h•t-ritnries of the ( 'mupun,\· 
nn<l, if nn,v one incurred the di"pleaS\l!'e of the Compan,v's oAicinls bv writ.iug 
or publishing at,1ything which was not acceptable or palatable to them, his 
licence wus cancelled, uncl he wn~ nsked to quit the~ l'OIIlltr·.v. Tlw ofticinl 
reeorrls of the lost. clecnrle of the 18th Cl•nbn·.v show thnt., on ~W\'t•rul ocl'asions:, 
the Governrnent took exeeption to nPwspnpt>l' clhwlmmre: and tlll'rt~ is n\'ailnhle 
the instance of the Editor of "The Heni(nl Hut·lrnm" writini( in 1708 to !Itt• 
Postnl authorities that be would be under the necessity of exposing the extraordi
nnr.v conduct of the people employer\ undPr that Dt•l•artrnent. Tu 
1799, Lord Wellesley issuer! Hegulations for the control of newspaper• puhli;;ht'<l 
in C'alrutta providing that every newspnr:er sltoulrl henr the nnutc• of the 
]lrinter, that the name and address of the editor and proprietor ahonld be 
communicated to Government and that no"newspuper should he publisher\ unl.•s. 
it had been inspected by the Government censor appointed for the purpo1s. 



The penalty for a breach of the regulation \H\B immeii11te embnrkatio11 for 
Europe. The censor was instructed t() prevent publication of matter relat mg 
to the following subjec~s: 

"Public credit and revenues or the finances of the Eust lndin Cm"l""'.Y· 
Military operations and intelligence, conduct of Government ofticers, ,pri\:ate 
scnndal or libel on individuals, probability of war or pence between the East 
Indio Company and any of the Indian Power&, information useful to the enemy, 
and observations likely to excit.e nlurm or ('Oimnotiou. ' These llll'<\st.tn·s were 
justilled on the ground that, Rs long as the necess;ty existecl fo.r the. mtuntena11~e 
of ubsolute power, it was fnt· better beth for the t;tate nud Jll hnduals that lt 
should be exercised to prevent and to punish offences. The Eust · lnrlH• 
Company wns not concerm·d with the rights of fr~e subjects n11d reservPd to 
itself all the functions of the judiciary and 'the executive. 

6. In 1811, the Goverurueut promu!gnt.ed a ne\v rule re•1uiring thl' nalll~ of 
the printer to be uniformly utl\xed to all publications. Tbis w11s the re,ult of 
the anonymous publication, by certain mission11ries, in th,,ir prosel;yti,ting 1.e11l, 
of statements casting aspersion' on t-he religious beliefs of Hiwlus nlld Muslims. 
F.arliei· in 1\Iadras, the 1Iadras GoYernment b•d passe1 an orcler tl]nt no paper 
shou ,d be printed without· the previous SKnr•tion of the Oovernment. 'l'he 
Governor of Madras justified this in the followiug words:-._ 

"H is necessary in my opinion for the public <nfet,v thut the l'ress in In<lia 
'hould be kept under the most ri!(id control. Jt matters not from what pc11 
thu dangerous matter may issue. The higher the authority the greater the 
misrhief. \Ve cannot prevent the judges of the Supreme Court from ut.tel'ing 
iu open court opinions, however mischievous, but. it is in our power, and it is 
our duty, to prohibit them from being circulated through the country by means 
of the Press<' -

7. The pioneer among In•lian-owned r~ewspnpers was '·The Bengal
Gazette" published in 18ltl in Calcutta to gtre expression tu Twlian opuuou, 
whieh wus becmning vocnl. Lord Hastings, the Governor.OeJJerat: was 
sympathetic and believed in utility of the Press. Other verioclic.,.f>i: in the 
Bengali language were founded during the period 1816-1820. \\:itJi. · the 
establishment of an Indian-owned Press, it wHs fe't thnt the power of c'pulsion 
from India would not be of avail, nnd it .wus accordingly d,,ci<led Ly Lord 
Hnstings in 1818 to abolish censorship and, to substitute in its place certain 
general rules for the guidance of the E<litors. ,. The object wns to erwournge 
tbe Press ro· develop a sense of responsibility, anrl not to for<"c it into un attitwle 
of relentless hostility to the fHlministrntiot\. While the .,,[,mission of nPws
papers to the Govei·nmeut ceusor prior to publication wns dispensed wit.h, 
the Editors were required to send to the Oovernment one ''op,v of every news~ 
paper or periodical published by them, nnd were also prohihitPd ft\Jrn publi,;hiug 
matter relating to the conduct of higher oftlmnls, the proceedings of the court 
and Directors or other authorities in Engl/\lul, matter huving u tendenc.~ to 
Cl'eutc alnrm or _suspicion nmong the nntive l_Jopulniion or to interfere with their 
r·eli~ious feelings m· observntions calculated to affect Bl'iti"h power m· reput-nti•1n 
in Indio, nnd private srnncln.l nnrl pl'rsonal remnl'lo~ on imli,,idunls tending to 
exr.ite dissension in society. The new regulatirms were hailed wi.th almost 
unqualified lmthusiasm in India, but. the Com·t of Directors disapproved them 
in the strong~st terms and instructerl the Governor General to revert to the 
prRctice which had preYailed prim to 1fll8. In IR22. there wns differ<•nce of 
opinion betwocn (,he Governor-Genernl, Lord Hustini(", and his Council ov0r 
the deportation of the Editor of a newspnper for giving publicity to an anony
mous lett.er of a :rvrilit.nry officer n.gnin~t his c0mmnnding officer. 'rhe Governor
General t®k the attitude of a constitutional nnd r,>sponsihie ruler _(!U!Owemble 
for his actions to. Parliamenb nnd the British Puhlic), wherens hi> collengu<>s 
on the Council approached the problem of the freedom of Press fl\om the stau·l-
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point of autocratic (but in their view benevolent) despots. It was about this 
time that Raja Ram Mohan Roy established a weekly organ of Hindu political 

and social intormation m wh.cn he pnbushed theoiOg•cu• discnsston retutiug 
statements made by missionaries concerning Christianity and Hinduism. 

8. The Press Hegulations made by I.ord Hastings did not ba ve the force of 
law and, in 1823,. statutory regulations known ;1s Ad .. m's Reguh•tions were 
promulgated in Bengal, to be followed by similar regulations in ilombay. Jt 
was provided that no person shall print or publish nny newspaper or perwdical 
pamphlet or book in any language purporting to pnb:ish pnbiic news or comments 
on public news without a licence from the Government and that every such 
person shall declare the real names imd nddrcs"es of the printers ~ud publishers 
of sueh newspaper, etc., and that all changes in the t~bove pnrtieulurs shnl1 be 
rcportel to the Government; ana t.hat ever~· licence issued may be ellncelled 
nt any time b.v the llovernment. ·. 'l'he pennlt.v for a bn•uch of the r<"gulution 
was fine upto Rs. 400, but pamphlets t•f advertisements, catalogues, etc., were 
ex~mpted from the regulation. The. Government decided to ailow unv one 
who was .opposed to the system of liceusiug tht• right to appeal to tilt-' Supreme 
Court. Ruju Ram Mohan Roy and his colleagues utilised this right;. and uppealed 
to the Slipren1e Court against the licensing s;.·~h·nt w rnainl,v o11 the 
grounrl that it would put, a complete "'·"P to the ditTu,iou of kuow-
ledgc nnrl the conRequent mental improvement. The appeal of R"l" 
Harrt l\Iohnn Hoy to thf' ~upre11u· Cc,urt wnf.; not s\ll't'("·•sfu ·, 
nnd the second appeal to the Privy Council w'" nl<o rejt•eted. In 
Bontbny Province, similnr regulations w~re prornulgut~J h:'i RlpbinstonP, tlw 
l]overnor of Bombay, who maintained tbnt "if all Pre,;s,·s he fre<·. Wt' shall be 
in a predicament such as no State has .vet experienced. In other' couu tries 
th~ use of the Press has great.ly extendt•d nlon!( with tlw impro,·enH·nt uf the 
Uovernment and the intelligeJJce of !·he people; but We shnll hun• to conh·nd 
ut once with the nwst refin-ed· t.heories of Euroy)e Hll(l wit.h tht• lll'l'.JlHii('e and 
fnuntieism of Asia, bot.h rendered doubl.v fonni,lnble b,v the imperft•ct erlnr.ntion 

·of t.bose .. to whom ever.v appeal will be adrlressed. Is it. po"ible thnt n for,•ign 
goverupi.ent avowedl.v nlHintained hy the swurd, ean long kt .. t>p its ground in 
such -oirc:utustnnces." Sir John !\luluolm wn~ of tht" opinion dwt Engla11tl null 
Turlio couid not be compared, and thnt the freedom of the PreS< in the lntter 
eountry was inconsiotcnb with the ub•olnte power which tl"• Hriti'h wiel\cd. 

9. Lord An1herst, Governor-General, to whmn rertain ohleetionnble pussnges 
frmn newspnpers w('re snbmitteJ for orders in 182:), reec1rdt·d t}w vil'W Uwt it 
would be very undesimble for the l1overnment. frerpwut ly to interpo•e its 
nuthority in matters relating to the periodical Press. or that. <·n..-u:d nnd un
important violations of the Rule• and orders furni•hed to the Erlitoi'o of Nrws· 
papers should be officially not.iced. In 182!\, the F.ast Indian Compnny issued 
in~t.ructions that their servant.~-; were t0 C{~ase thl'ir eoHrwC'tions with newR
papers. 'rhis rlecision was the result of nn incident in Bombay, where a 
member of the Council of the llr;vernor of Bombay was the owner of a news
'paper. 

10. With the growth of the Pres.> und the awakening of public opinion, the 
question of the control of tbe Press oguin cam'e to the fore in 1830. 'fbe 
immediat<J issue related to the reduction of the allowances given to the Arrfl.v 
officers 1\nd the proposnl to prohibit new•paper. from commenting on the orde•·s 
of Government reducing the allownnces. The following extracts fmm the 

Minute recorded bv Sir Charles 1\fetcalle, Member of the Governor·Generul 's 
Council are of inte.rest even nt the pres~nt time as being noteworthy for their 
hroHd commonsen~e. 

I 

"I thin!< on the present occasion thnt it will he infinitely be!tPr to al'ow 
nnvthin<T to be f.>uid that cnn he snid, than to furnish a new source of discontent, 
b.v· crushing the expression of public opinion. I hnYe, for my own pnrt, always 
'..Jvocoted the liberty of the Press, believing its benefits to outweigh its mis. 
chiefs; and I continue to the sume opinion. Admitting that the liberty ot the 
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Press, like other liberties of the subject, muy be suspended when the safety of 
the Stute requires such a sacrijjce, l eannot, as a consequence, acknowledge 
that the present instance ought to be made an exception to the usual practiCe 
of the Government; for if there were danger to the State, eit.her wuy, there 
would be more, .1 shou''d think, in suppressing the publication of opinion, than 
in keeping the ''alve open, by which bud humours might eYaporate. To preven~ 
men from thinking and feeling is impossible; and I believe it to be wiser to let 
them give vent t<J their temporury anger in anonymous letters in the newspaper~. 
the writers of which {etters remain unknown, than to make t.hnt nnger permanent 
by forcing thmn to smother it within their own breasts, e\'er re:~dy to burst out. 
It is no mqra necessary to take notice of such let.ters now than it w~s before." 

11. In 183.5, Metcnlfe, acting as liovernor-Genernl, asked Macaulay to dmft 
an Art on the subject of the Press for appiication to the whole of India. Tht> 
views of Macaulay, who was the Legislative Member of the Supreme Council, 
are contained in the following minute:- ' 

''The question before us is not whether the Press shall he free but whether
being free it shall be called free. It is surely more madness in a (;overnment to 
make itself unpopular for nothing; to be indulgent and yet' to disguise its 
indulgence under such outward forms as bring on it the reproHch of tyranny. 
Yet this is now our policy. We are exposed to all the dangers-dangers, I 
conceive, greatly overrated-of a free press; and at the smue tin1e we contrive 
to incur aJI t.he opprobrium of a censorship. It is universally allowed th"t the 
licPnsing system, as at present administered, does not keep an;v man who can 
buy a press from publisJ:!ing the bitterest and most sarcastic reflec·tions on any 
public measure or any public functionary. It is acknowledged that, in reality, 
liberty is and ought to be the general rule, nnd rP,traint the rare ancl temporary 
exception.'' In his )\{inute, the Governor General made the following 
comment:-

''The reasons which induced me to propose to the Council the abolition of the 
existing restriction& on the Press in India accord entirely with the- sentiments 
expre$sed by Mr. Macaulay. These reasons were as iollows :--

First, that the press ought to be free, if consistently with t.he safety of the 
State it can bb. In my opinion it may be so. I do not apprehend danger to 
th~ state from a free press; but, if danger to the state shon'd arise, the Legis
lative Council has the power to apply a remedy. Second, that the press is 
already practically free, and that the Governme11t bas '"' iutention to enforce 
the existing restrictions, while we have all the odium of those restrictions, ao if 
the· press were sl1ackled. It is no arg•lment in favour of the continuance c.f 
these· unpopular restrictions that they may at any time he enforced, 
for if restrictions should he necessary to ward off danger from the 
iilate, they may be··imposed and enforced instantly. Third, that the exi,til:g 
restrictions leave ·room for the exercise of caprice on the pnrt of the Go·vernment 
in India." On the suggested addition of a clause to the proposed J.l\v declaring 
th'l.t the Government will retain the power nf iustant.ly snppre•sing any publica
tion Metcalfe noted as follows:-
• "The power of providing for the safety nf the state is inherent in the Legis

lature and the Government of every country. lt is nof, probable that the 
safety of the st.ate would be endangered so suddenly by any operations as not to 
afford time to the Legislative Council to apply a remedy; but if such an extreme 
case of sudden and imminent danger can be conceh·ecl, what. Government wmJ!d 
hesitate t.o protect itself until the Legislature of India could provirle for the 
case." With regard to the suggestion for distinction between the Indian and 
non-Indian Press, his view was that "in all our legislation, we ought to he 
very careful not to ma]{e invidiouR ili"'tinctions betwe~-n European ond native 
oubjects. As the proposed law now stands, it will be an act of grace, confi
dence and conciliation towards all; and mny be expected to produce the effect 
which such nets are calculated to pl·odu.)e." 
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Heferring to the opinion of those, who opposed his policy, .v!totca fe ou•l-- -

"If their argument be that the spread of knowledge may eventually be fatal 
to our rule in India, I close with them on that point, and maintain that, what
e'er nwy be the consequence, it is our duty to communieate the lwnefits r1f 
knowledge. lf India could be preserved ns a part of the nritish Empire only 
by keeping its inhabitants in a state of ignorance, our domination would he a 
curse to the country and ought to rease. But I ~we nwre ground for just 
apprehension in ignm·ance itself. I ~ook to the incrt·ast:: o[ know t-dge with n 
hope~ that it lllH,Y strengthen our en1pire; that it nwy remoye prl'judic~s, soft1'J: 
asperities, and substitute a rnt·ionul conviction of the bent:ilts uf our Oovm·n~ 
n•ent; thut it may unite the people and their rul<>rs in sympathy, :U11l that the 
difft>rences thn t. sepnrn te then1 uwy he gradually it•ss••w-·d, u nd u I tinw.te ly 
annihilat-eJ. '\'hutever. hc\vever, he the will of Almighty Plo\·idl·m·? respect
ing t.he future liovernnH:·nt- of India, it is cll·arly 0ur duty, :\s long as the ehn.rge 
be confided to our hands, to execute the trust to the best of our ability for the 
good of the people.'· 

1:2. In 183J, i\Ietralf,•'s Act fur the libt·ration of the Indian l'rc'-' (No. :XI of 
1835) was passed in supersession of the thc•n existing l'n•ss Ht•gu:ntions m 
.Bengnl and Bombay. The provi!;ions of l\Ietcalle's Act were incorporated in 
1807 in Part II of the Press nnd Hegistration of Books Art (li.XV of H!f\7), 
which repealed i\Ietcnlfe's Act, and whid1 is still in furce. It io not, there
fore, necessary to quote the proYisions of i\Ietcalfe's Act. Howe,·er, llletcnlle 's 
views on the freedom of the Press are as apposite today as they were over a 
hundred ye!\rs ago nn·l have, therefore, been stat,,d somewhHt fully. As " 
token of their admiration of 1\Ietcalfe's liberal attitude, the C'ulcutte. public 
erected a public library on the banks of the Hoogh:y known ;lS !\lntcnlfe Hall. 
Howevet', the Court of Directors not only condemned Metcalfe's action, bu1 
insinuated that he was prompted by au unwise desire for t.emporary praise. 
Metcalfe had also ro pay dearly for his convictions, in that he was superseded, 
for promotion in his official career. 

HI. -The emancipntion of the Pres,;, the spread of knowle<lge of English ancl 
rapid commercial expansion led to a great increase in the newspaper reading 
public at this tin1e. Lord Aucli:~nnrl, who becmne Oovt>rnnl' <1-t'nernl in 1A3!i, 
was in agreement with i\Ietcnlte's policy, nnd succeeded in persuacling the East 
India Company to withdraw t\wir prohibition ngaiust their servants being 
connected with the Press. A number of the Company's senior officers were 
regular contributors to newspapers, ancl the orders issued ir. 1825 had become 
n. dend }ett.er. rl'he prohibition against the C0110f'Ction of ·,(l-o\"el'lllllPilt SPTYrtlltl!l 

with public newspaper• wns revoked in 1A<H subject to the restraints lni<l upon 
Military Offieers by the rules of their S·"n·ice. 

14. The c'envnge lwt\n•en the Tndinn ownerl und Hriti';h owned Hf'\\'S}Ht.pera 

hecume murlced in 1857, the yenr of the Indian Mutiny, when the Anglo-Indian 
PreRR t·eemed with st.ntt-•nH-"llt.s of n highl:v ]H'O\'OC11tive natun~. nnrl irdi:munntm·y 
incitements to rovenge nppem·t•d in both the e·litorin1s hncl the C()fl'e!=:ponclt>nce 
eohmu1s. 'Vriting on the suhjf'ct of Anglo-Indian new~paper~ sotn~ ~ix !'Pnr~ 
late•·: Sir George T•·evelynn said:-

"The tone of the p•·ess was horrible. 
so loud as mnong these Christians and 
nineteenth century." 

Never did 
Englishmen 

the cry ft•r hlo,1<1 swelt 
in the micldle of the 

'l'he Inclinn Press on the other hnnd could not remain nloof fmm th~ \'inlent 
pnssions whic•h h.acl bee': let loooe. 1\ews·s~eets, conta.ining incitements !o 
rebellion we1•e w1dely mrculatecl. The quest10n of gnggmg the Press agmn 
eame to the fore, and the old nrgument that. r. freP. press anrl the dominion of 
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strangers are thiugs incomputible, gained ground. An Act \Vns pn•scd in ll:l57, 
to remain operative for one year, for I·egl1latiug the estnbiislunent of priut.lng 
presses and the circulation of printed .books uud newspnpers. It wus luid 
down that no person should lreep a printiug Press without JH evious suuctiou und 
without a licence from the Uovernment; thnt nll boolrs and pnpers printed nt 
a licensed press should hnve printed on t.hem the nume of the printer and of 
the publisher and the place of printing and publication nnd that a ropy of every 
such book or paper should be forwarded to the 1\Iagistrute. Power was taken 
to prohibit the publication or circulation of uny book ur newspaper. Apart 
f1·om the penalty of fine and Imprisonment, the Act. u so provided for forfeiture 
of books and printing Presses. 'l'he exer·utive instructions i'otwd for the grant 
of licences to keep print.ing presses provided th,lt no newspapers shou"d contain 
any observut.ion or stut.,ment impugning the motives or d<"sign• of the British 
Government in Englnnrl o1· in India or in uny wny tending t{) bring the 1-mid 
GovernnJ·"·J~t i 1tn hatrt·d nn ! t·• Hltl'mpt, to excite dit;;afft-rtiml or Ull~uwful resist
ance to its orders, or to weaken its lawful authority or the luwful 
nut.hority of its civil or n1ilitnry sen•aut~ Ol' nny ohsL'l'Vntion lwving u 
tendency to weaken the friendship towurds the B1·iti,h lloYel·nment of lnrlinn 
princes, chiefs, or st.ntes in dependence upon or ulli;IJJcp "·ith H. 'l'hi!; net 
revived in effect the licensing 1.,.ovisions of the Hegulation of 182n. und t,he 
llegistration procedure of Metenlfe's Aet was also retainer\. 

15. After the assumpt.ion of the Govermnent of India b;v the Crown in 18fi8 
and Queen Victoria's proelamnt.i<.•n. an important constitutional ndvance took 
p:nce in 1861 in the pussnge of Indian Comwils Act nccording to the provision• 
of which Inclians were !<1 be associated for the first time with the Govemment 
for 1Pgi~lu.tive purpo:-;es. Public opinion wns stit·red by the refor1us, and ntunerous 
newspnpers were founder! in the follo\\·in~ (.wo decades. Many of them 
exiF.t toclny, n11rl among thetn tnay be mentioned 1'The. Titnes of Indin", 11 The 
PionPer." "The Madras Mail", "The An>ritn ilaznr Pntrilm", "The Stutesman", 
"The Ci,-il and lllilitary Gnzett,e" and '"The Hindu". The next event in the 
history of P1·es~ Laws wns the ennetment of the l'ress und Hegistmtion of 
Hook; Act (No. XXV of 1867) for tlw regulation of printiug presse• unrl n~ws
P"I"'l"S, for the 1weservntion <lf copies of books and {or the re~istration of books. 
This Act., ns nmenrlerl bv t•he Amendment Ads of 1800, Hll4 and Hl22, is still 
in force. The objr>ct ~f this Aet is to provirle for the regulation of 1winting 
presses and of pe1·ioclical~ c~ontnining llPWf:i, for the preservation of ('opies of 
books nnd for the registrntion of hool<s. l'urt I of the Act contains the inter· 
pret.ation clause in •edion 1; Part, II (Sr'ctions a to SA) contains rules for the 
mnking of rleclnrat,ions h;v keepers of J>re•ses nud publishers of newspaper•; Part 
III (Sec. 9 to llA) contains rules rei(blnting the clelivr'r:V of bool<s, Part JV (Sec. 
12 to 17) relntes to penalties; Pnrt V (Sec. 18 to Hl) relates to Hegistration of 
books nnd Pm-t VI (Her•. 20 to 2~) gives pnwer to novernment to rnnke rules and 
to exem1Jt books or neWSJlUpers from the provisions of the Act . 

. 16. \Vith l·h~ incren:'e in the number nnd influence of newspapers." the CJ·iti
CISlll o.f t.he ndn11mstrahon naturnlly g1·ew, and some at lenst of it wns roonsirlered 
to Le Irresponsible. Among the ~t·t'Jlf' contP.mplnted tn nteet U1e sit11Ht.ion were 
the pos~ibility of the estah!islmwut. of an official newspaper and amendment of 
the Inrhan Penal ~~de to r:over seditio~1s writing nnd speeches. 'l'hc difficulty 
of ~ovemmrnt, arJSmg from the Wahnh1 conspirne;v of 1Afi\l.70. led the nrlminis· 
trat10n to pass legislnt,ion, namely, -the Inrliun l'enal C'ode {Amend
men:) Act 1870 (XXVII of .1870), for incorpornting in tho Corle- 11 sention on 
•ed1twn. Pamely 124·A. 'fh1s section cl<·ult with 11 person who ..,excites or 
nttemptg to exeite fe'rlings of disaffection to the Government estnblishecl by 
Jaw in Brit,ish In din." 

17. The extent to which o!licers other thnn Army Officers 1·n th · f, 
G . . . , e service o 
•overnment were p·erm1tterl to connect themselves wit.h the Pre•s wns reagitttted 
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in 1875, when Goverument passed orders that no officer in th~ ""''l'ice of UoverH
ment shou,d be permitted without previous sanction to beeorne proprietor of 
any periodical Ol' to _edit or manage any periodical. Officers were not prolubitcd 
from contributing to the l'ress, but were directed, in view of their posittOn, to 
coniine themselves within the limits of temperate and reasunnulc discussion. 
~'hey were prohibited from making pu.blic wit-hout previous snndion any 
documents or inlormt~ticm of which they might beeome possessecl in their official 
CHI•acity. It was provided that, in eases oJ d•Hlbt, Govcrnml'nt slwnld decide 
whether nny engagement of ofiieers with the Press wc•re r:onsistent with the 
discharge of their duties to the Government. 

18. In 1870, proposals were ugu.in made for 
growing criticism of Gove~·nment ·in the press. 
Member of Council stated: · 

u rlt'W lu\v t.o de:d with t ht~ 
In n 1\linuto, the Legi:·duti'.·e 

~'Neither knowledge nor freedmn of speech cnn be nc<Jllirt~d without 6 o111 e 
unpleasant ~xcesses. \Ve hove chosen the gt•ueruus. _I think, tht• "ist>, (Jolit:y 
of encouragmg both, and we ought uot to be frightetwd hel!UllSt.' f'1llHt' (J.f the 
sytnptoms appear. People who increase their lu10w edge are ~me to he di:-;
cont~nted unless their power increases too, and will probably be impatient. to 
fu•quire that power; nnd people who hnve newly acquit'L'd fret.•doru of spt'e<'h nre 
likely at times to use their tongues without discretion. All that we must tnl;e 
ns the drawback nece~snrily nt.tenclant on thr lwnefit of huvinn u mo1·~ illtellicrent 
nnd less reticent people in India." " · ~ 

10. rrhe Yet·nnculur Pre~s Aet, which be('a!l\e htw in ~Jureh JHIH, gavt> 
)'ower to Governn1ent to cnll upon the printC>I' n1Hl publisht•r of nn,v pupcr i11 un 
Indian lunguage not to publish anything iiln•l,v to exeitc 'fpto\ing~ of dlt-afl't.'{'t.iun 
nguinst the n.o\'Cl'llllWnt or nntipllthy Let.ween person~ of cliJTcrent, l'HCl'S, custes 
antl religion~ muong lii~ :r\'Injl'sty's ::;uhject~. Spenl<ing in the Ll·gislat.ive 
Council, the Viceroy regretted lhe ne<'essity which, h,v '"""" irony of fall', lJa.J 
imposed on hin1 the duty of lliHh~rtaking h•gislation fr 1r t.he p11rpose of put.Hng 
rest.rietious on the l,n·ss. The c.bjl'tt of the kgislation was tv prt'\'L'Ilt st.•(litiuu...; 
appeal to the people nne! the <:owrumeut hopc•cl that thtl gradual Rpn•ad of 
(~ducnt.iun nnd enlightPtmwnt in fnrlin might t'll~lll't> anl t'XfH·dit<· the urrivnl of 
a t.itne when thA restrid;iuns might with saft.>ty ht.> remn\·~1d. ·('nntrnvention of 
the provisiuus of the Act, wns pu11iJ'h:1bll' not only with forfPiturc nf tlll1 bo11d hnt 
also with sei:r.ure of the l)rt't-:8. It. will lw SPt'll that tl1i!-i A1·t \\'11!-. n prP('llrsor of 
the Indian Pre's (Emergenc,Y Powers) Act, HJ31, which is in force tocln,v. For 
thmw, who wiBhecl t.o nvoid t.lw ri~k of being pena:i~L·d. a !;.n•t.(•Jll of et:·n~·nrship 
\\'US int.roducecl by ~he Govormnt.•nt. Curiously, th::o Rritish novenunent 
ob]eet.Pd to t.he provision whic•h :1tlowPd tht.• toditor tn ~~Yoicl thL• !Jl:'('l'.,Sity nf 
depoFiiting n St:>ellrity hy l'illhmitting to n crnsorship on th•• arn11n·l thnt, hnving 
t'egnrd to the wide vnriety of Jnnguagt>s in Tndiu, tlll' C.'l:'HF<or wonhl have to h~ 
natives of the <'ountr;v, nne! thnt they would, in point of fnet, hn\'e to write tlw 
ne\n;;jlnpers. Accordingl,v, t-he provisions regarding L'enFinrship were dt>ll'tPrl, 
n.nd Oovt~rnnwnt nppointerl a Prt>ss Conuni:-;sioner in ordt·r t.n l<N'Jl thf' Pn•s' 
full.v n.nd impnrtinlly furnishecl with nceumte eurrent informntion in reft->re.nn(• 
to such Jnonsm'PS or intentions on the pnrt of fhn·(•l'll1nt:•nt nFi WPTt• ~m"ct~pt.tble 
of immediut,e publication without injury to the int<>rests for whic·h the Go\·ern-
nHmt wns responsible. 'I'he:· ProSs Gommissionpr::::llip wus ubnlishe:T hv. Lo.nl 
Hipon in Mnrch IRA!. The pnssinl( of th~ y,.,·nnenlnr Pr:" Ad _wns h!t!Prlv 
re•entecl bv the Inrlinn Press .. 'rhe Anu·itn Bnznr Pntl-!lw, wluch wns t!ll 
f:hPn biling;ml, wns equnl to t,he occ•nAinn, unit t.ht> issuA of the papt•r fnl'owing 
thll pnssage of the Act appeared wholl.v in F.nglish. The Ad resnltt'cl in thH 

liustit.ution of other Inilinn-ownecl newspupers in F.n~lish. The <\rt wns nlti-
mntel_v repealed by Lord Hipon t.ownrcl' th~ <'iosp of lARl. The first not.nhle 
<·»sn of. c()nt.empt of court in Indiu wns recorded in IRA~. when Rm<-"!Hlrn 1\nt.h 
Banerjee wns st·mtt~nced to two n10nths' hnprison1nent for comlnPuting in thP 
eolunuts of HThA nengn.lee" on P1'0CP.f'flings in t.ltP 'High Com·t involving the 
exposure of a H1ndu irlol in public. The write!' clnimecl the h<>nour of being 
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the first Indian of the generation to suffer imprisonment in the <lischarge of a 
public duty, nnd the effect of the case was to give stimu'i•s to the l're.ss. 

20. During Lord Dufferin 's term of )rTice the 'Amrita Bazar Patrikn' published 
certain infornlat,ion in connection with adtninistrntion of tlll~ uffnirs _of Bhopal. 
The Agent to the Govemor-l<eneral •·onsidered thes-e statements to be libellous 
and nppealed to the Government for action. 'rhe Yiceroy, howevel', nrgntived 
the proposal on the ground thnt lt>g:il proceedings would il1·nw gl'l~nh•l' publicity 
to the mnttcr Illl'ler dispute. Tn JH8\1, the same lwwspaper puhlislw<l what 
r~urported to be a. confident.inl Forri~rn Ollice docunwnt (•oncerning Kashmir. 
'l'his led to the passing, in October 1AH!), of nn Act, c;~llecl the Tn<lian Official 
Secrets Act, to prevent the disclosure of official documents nn<l information. 

21. The yenr 18!)6 was " year of famine in Bombay, and. to :1rld to t.he 
distress of the peop'e, it wns fol 1owed by nn uutbreak nf buhonic plngue. A 
l\Iilitary offieer nnd a rivilinn were nlltr(lereci. in connection with Plngue 
Precnutionnrv ]\[ensures nt Poonn, nnd ~lr. Tilak, E<litor of "Kesari", was tried 
for sedition ·and impri,oned for 18 •11v01th•. The Government was sr·riously 
nlnrmerl nt the outbreak of violence and ascribed it lnr~el.v to the sug~estive 
pi·opngAnda in the Press. It was according!~· proposed to amend the Indian 
Penal CodA in order to enahle the Go>ernment to deal legally with the situation. 
The Law :\f<.mber SRid :-

"V>e do not want a press in leading strin~s thnt ean he male to dance to any 
tune that its censors may think fit to call. 1\'e want simp'~- n fr<'e Press that 
will not transgress t.he lnw of the land. 'YP are nimin~ at, sedition and offences 
akin to it, and not at the l'ress." -

The result was the substitution of the present sedition section in the I.P.C. 
(section 124-A) h.v the Amendment Act of IR\18 for the original sect.ion which 
\\'as inserted by the Amendment. Act of 1870. The new provision did not nlt.er 
t.he law of sedition, hut restated it in plainer lnng-uage. nv the Amennment 
Act of 1R\lR, a new section 153-A was also added to the I1idinn Penal Code( 
and the original section ;,o;; of the Inclian Penni Cone was nmon<led to its 
present form. The fanner sect. ion deals with '' promot.ing t>nmit_v hetween 
clnsses" nnd the latter with "statements conducive to public mischief". 

22. The main factors which influenced the Pre'S during the last clecndes of 
the ~i1~eteenth C~ntury we•:e the establishment of the Indian l\ntionnl Congress 
111 18fl.>. the In<l1:1n ( ounclis Act. lfl\l2 unci the interest in technion] 111utters 
which had come from the \\1est.. The turn of the century saw a critienl state of 
affairs. The intelligentsia WaR C'lmnouring for rapirl polif ical nch·nnce n.nd, 
in the absence of what WflS ('Onsiclererl an ncl('qunte t·esponse frmu the authorities, 

· rnuch of the agitation hnd been flriven unclergrouncl, nwl tenorb.;,t movement 
grew in force. 'l'he Govermnent's polic.v Wllf; cleviserl t,c, meet. what were 
111 their view reasonable clernnnds nnd Y',t to ;vie! I nothing to the forces cf 
extren1i~n1. 

23. In December Hl(t3, the Govemn1ent sought to nmend the Indian Official 
Secrets Act of 1889 with the ohject of plncin~ <'ivil nwtte•·s on n le\'l•l with 
na,·al an·d militnry matters. The Aet applied to ·"whoever without !awful 
nuth01·it.v or pern1ission (the proof wheJ't•of shu \I br upon him) got' F. to a ( :overn
ment Office nnd commits nn olfence under the Ant." AI' offences nnder the 
Ad were cognisnble nne! non~builab'e. Nnturnlly, t.he proposal lllet with 
rntter opposition from the Press. Mr. Gokhnle, npposing the 1uensure, declared 
"In England, the Government dare not tonch the libe•·t.,v of the Pres<, '"' mnttcf" 
how nnnoying its disclosures may be, nnd has to rec:oncile itself to the matte1', 
regading them ns nnlv so mueh journnlistic enterprise. ln Tmlin, .th,. nn
limitt>d power which the Government posset'ses im_·line~ it c•onst·nntly t.n re
preF.sive legislation. 'rhis single n1ensm1e sufficf's to il\ustynte the Pnm·mous 
differe11ce between the spirit in which the a<lminiKtrntiou iR cnnit-•cl on in 
England." 
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The Anglo-Indian Press wns nt one with the Indian l'ress in its opposition 
to this measure but the cleavage between the two sections of the PrPss bec:nne 
more marked than ever before during the Swnrleshi movement of 1\lO.'i to UJOS. 
The split in the Indian National Congress at Surat in December 1007 lerl to the 
parting of the ways betweeu the liberals and the n"tionalists, nntl the lntliau 
Pres• had to take its stand lor one party or thr other. l 't•rtnin sed ions of th" 
Anglo-Indinn Press rould hardly dioguise their satisfaction >lt the trend of the 
events. In Bengal, part of the l'ress hnd ndoptt•d n style of writing which lod 
the Government to fenr the development of whnt they consitlt•n•d countr.v-wicle 
seditious 1novement. Annrcllicnl idens were undonhtedi,Y gainin!.! ~l'(Jtilld largc<.v 
as the result of discontent over the Partition of Henga\. The l1<ll'C'nl!nent felt. 
that s·everal newspapers were exceeding t.he bounds of eritici"'m uud, since t.h0:v 
thought thrtt tbe orrlil111l'.Y li\W could not he applied in these inst:•nc·es, :.hey 
decided that fresh legislation ~hould be int.1'0dnct'd to meet what th•· l1ol'el'll
ment of RPngal considered to he n t·hrf·ntening situ::tion. This \Pgisln.tion wn~ 
embodied in the Press Act of 1910, whieh empowerecl the Go\'ernment to <le
mand securit.y from an:v newspnper. A Rin1ilnr provision Pxi~tecl in tlu''; 
Vernacular Press Art (IX of J878) n.nrl e'ist• in th~ _It:•linn Pn·ss !En:~rgenoy 
Powers) Act, 1931, which is in force to<lay. The cntteism of the pronsiOil for 
demanding security could be summed up as fo!Jows in the word< of :\!r. T. Y.· 
Sheshagiri Ayyar:-

'l'he first obnoxious fentme was that· it subslitnted tho ,]i,eretion of the 
Executive for the rights of pub'icity, andience and appeal. Heeondl,v, it sped
fically violated t-he first principle.ol jurispl'llcl,~nee h.v directiiif! the nrt·used to 
prove that he was innocent. Thirdly, though nn appeal wns provided for, it 
had been pointed out in both the Cnlcntta and the ~[adrns High Conrts that 
the High Court hwl 110 power to question the discretion of the Executil'e. 
Furthermore, the provision hncl the efft•ct of hlilnilinting the inte'ligt:>nt~ia, since
journalists were asked to furnish secmity, at the discJ•etioti of tlw Executive, he
fore the~· could publish n newspaper. This humiliatiun 111, intelligent man 
would like to he subjected to, and consequently the Act had been t,he ClltiSe o[ 
e.onsiderable disaffection in the country. 

24. In l\Iarrh Hl~l. the Goverum~nt decidt•tl to appoint Committees composed 
of Members o~ the Central Le_gis:atlll'e to enquire into l~gis!ation which adversely 
affected the hberties of the mdividual. On~ of the Committee appointed was 
chnrged with the examination of the l'ress and Regist-ration of Books Act, 
181i7, the Indian Press Act, I!JlO, und the Newspaper (Incitement of Offences) 
Act, 1908. The Committee m1animousl,v recommenclecl the repeal of the lnst 
two Acts on the gl'Ouuds that Htey were emergency measures and that the 
political situation hnd undergone great changes since HllO. Jncitment to 
mmcler nnd violent crimes were rarely found in the contemporary Press, but 
the Commit.tee was not satisfied that the cessation wns clue solelv or even mainly 
to the legislation, or thnt in the existing conditions, t-he ordin;1ry lnw wns n~t 
ndequnte to deal with sueh otTen<·es. l\lost of the wit-nesst•s exnmined bv the 
Oommittee expressed the view that the Press Act had not. been npplie'l. with 
equal severity to Eng:ish-mnwd and Indian-owned newspapers. In regard to 
the Press and Registration of Book~ Act, the Commit.tee reeommenderl t!Int the 
name of the Editor should be inscribed on every issue of the newspaper and 
the editor should be subjected to the same liabilities ns the printer nnd publishet· 
:1S" regnrcls criminal nnd. ·civil responsibilit,v, thnt n person registering under the 
Act should be a mnjor, that the term of imprisonnwnt in Purt IV of t.he Act 
should be reduced from two years to six months, ancl thnt p1m·ision should be 
made for delivery to Government of copies of newspapers printed in British 
In·.lin. The Committee also recommended that the provisions of the Press 
Act, 1010 containing powers to sl'ize and confiscate seditious leaflets ancl 
literature should he retained and that the nnciJlary powers of preventin~ 
importation and postul transmission of such literature shouhl also be retained 
as a necessary corollary. The requisite amendments were CRrried out by th" 
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Press .Luw (Repeal and Amendment) Act of 19:.!2 (XJV of 19:.!2) to the Press t~nd 
llegistrution of Books Act, 1807, ~nd sections ll\JA to \J\JU, sedwns l}:llA. to 
18H) and sections '27 A to '27D were aJded respectively to tbe C~de of Crumnul 
l'rucedure, 1898, the Sea Customs Act, 1878, and t·he Post l)ftices Act, 1800. 

:.!5. In 1922, a meeting of tbe Chumbe1· of Princes made a request for special 
I>rotection to the Indian i::itutes to replH<'e that which hnd been t·nken from them 
by the Repeal of the relevant provision of the Press Act 1\JlO. The liovernment 
were of opinion that they were bound to nccej>t this J'e<]Ul'St on uccount of 
treaty obli~,;ntions. The Princes Protection Bill W;ls accordingly introduced, but 
the Legislative A•semb y h«ving refused leave fur the introdndion, the 
Hovernor-Genero.l exercised his special power~:~ under section 67B of the 
Government of India Act 1919, and certified the Bill which became the Indiun 
l::itutes (l'rot,•ct.ion against Disaffedion) Act 1922. Section 3 of this Act pro. 
vides punishment of impl'isonnwnt upto 5 years, for any person editing, pri11t.ing 
or publishiug uny docuwent which bri1,gs iuto hatrecl or contelnpt, or excit.es 
disuffection towards nny Prince or chief of a State in India, or the Oovertnnent 
Qr AdzuiuistJ·nt.ion estnblishf·d ill uny sueh St.ute. Section 4 provillt•s thHt 
pOWl'l'S of forfeiture under ~wetion nnA-mH} (\f tht' Crhninal Prot•(>dure C'oth~ 
and of postal iuterception ml'ler sections 27B to 27D of I he Indian Post Oilices 
Act shnll be npplicnble to documents of the nnture r!L•seribed in Hedinn 3. 
In 1\J:lil, t.he Official HecJ·ets Act, which is in fm·ce today, wn~ pnRs.•cl in <ll'<ler 
to comolidnte the provisions of the British Aets of l!lll and 1 !l:lO in n. form 
suiL<l>le for uppli<·alion to India; nnd the Otlicinl Secrets Ads of JAR\! oncl 19UH 
were rPtwnled. S(,ction 3 of this Act. provide~ pennlty ftH~ ~-'Jl.\·in!.{; spct ion 4 
pro\·icles that. commnniPttliions with foreign ngentR shal 1 ht-> ,_.,virlenPe of com
nJission of ('ert-nin offi~twt?s: ~t:'Cti4Jil .1 which jg the tl!:dn sed.ion nffe('ting tht:• 
press denls with ~'0ftic•ial SP('J'd~·· 01111 n~lntt~s to "\Vron~f11l POilllllllnient.ion 
·ct.e. of information.'' Rt?e1ion 7 dt•als with unnnthoJ·i~t·tl list .. of unifonn~. 
fnlsifirntion of reports, forcer.v. persot1atio11 nwl fnlse clm·unu::•nt... fh•dion B 
rt:~lnt·PS to illtt'rft'rence with offict .. I'S of tht> Po1i<'e OJ' Jlii'Tnhers of tlw nl'lllPrl 

fm·Pt-'8. Rection 8 impoRes the rlut.v on evet·.v ]Wl'E\On of giving int'nnnntion ns 
1n the rmnmission of nn offt .. IH't> unrll'r see1ion R. Rt~dion 10 provi<les· twnnlt.v 
for harbouring spies, while "'£'etions 11 to l!l m·p procPdural. 

26. Iu HJ:~O. l\Inhatuw Oa11clhi lamH.:h<>rl his ('ivil cli!'olu•clietwt~ lllO\"t.~IIH'IJt. 
The country was in n Rht.te of ft:"l'lltent 'rhe Uon-'l'lltlll'llt hnd pl·ouwlgntt•rl RevPrul 
Ordinances to nrn1 tl1e nu1horiti(•F; \Vith powt•rs for llt·alin~ wit.h what 
the.\' considt·n·d int.imntion mul unlawflll instigaiion 1 ~~te. 01w of thl'se wao,; 
Jnclian Press OrdinRnce 1\l:lO to provide forth,. )wtt<•l' <•nJdrnl of ihl' p,.""· In 
IDal, while constitutional diseus~iOil!-1 :t.llcl the Sec·ond Round rrahle Conft•!'('llCe 
wpre tnking plnc>E" in London, Go\'ernm?nt cl(_•cicle(l to dPul with the Nituntion in 
Bengal by int,roiucting o new Prl•ss Bill to 1'provirle Hguill~i· tlw lHlhlicatioll of 
nwtter pxciting to nr e1wouragin~ llllll''lt~r or vioh•Jl<'(', '' ThP Tn<lian P1·l~~p, 
(Emergency Powers) Aet, Iml, wns the re"'1 1t. Und<·r the ol'iginal sub· 
section (H) of Rect.ion 1, the Ad. w"s to l'<•lllnin in force fnr one yenr only an<l 
OovernnH-'nt wPre g-iven ]'OWt>l' tc, extend this period by nnother :venr. 'rhe 
opemtion of tlie Art wus exh·n<lecl frotH time to time, mul ultimately sub
section (H) of seclion 1 was repealed by the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act 
Hli.l!l, so as to make this st:Jtut.e n part of tlw permanent luw of the country: 
B,v the same Criminal Law (Amendment.) Act., t.he words "for the better cont;ol 
of the l'ress" were subst.it.ut.ed for the wonls "against the publicution of mutter 
inPiting to or encournging Blll!"<lt·r (}1' YiolL .. IIe(-'!". 01·ip-inn.l scet.ion 4(1) of the 
Act ha'l only two clnnses, (a) and (l>). Clauses (c) to (i) 1md the explnnntiouK 
were added by the CJ·iminnl Law (Amendment) Act, l\Ja2. Under the S<·lu•me 
of this Act, section 4(1) dPfines cel'tuin c'"'""" of objectionable 11111tter. Rection• 
3 nnrl 7 empower the Govemment to n'quire the keeper of n Pr<'"" and the 
publisher of n newspnper respectively to deposit security upto Hs. 1000, whid1 
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may be increased to Rs. 3000 if any previous keeper or publisher has been re-· 
qniJ:cd to dcpo•it security. Sections 4 and 8 empower the Uovernn.ent to 
<leclare the security Iorieit~d in cerLniu cu.sl~s; m rto;S!Jt:Ct uf tbe kl't>fll'f ui thu 
l're•s, there is 1dso power to forfo1t Lbe Press. If no order of forfeiturA is 
pnRseJ under section 4 or 8 \Vithin u. period of three nwnths aitP-r depustt tJf 
sec\)rity under section 3 or 7, it is provided, under sub-oeclimt (:l) of s.·ct.iou 3 
o11d 7, that the security sh,.ll, on applicntion hy the l<ecpel" of tlw .l'reos, or tho 
publisher of the newspnper, be t•efunded. l:>ect.ions 5 nud 0 provide for tho 
deposit of furt;her securit.y re:;;pectively ·by the pt'rsun making frt"sh ckelarntion 
us keeper of the Press, or publisher of the newspaper, nnd the omount of the 

~ fmther security is to be not less thnn Hs. 1000, and not more thnn Hs. lO,OUU. 
Under sections 6 and 10, power is tnkcn to doclnre further s.•c11rit.y nwl publi
cntions forfeited. Sert.ions 15 to 18 o( the Ad den! with uunutll<>ris••d 
news-sheets and newspapers. Section 15 provides for the grnnt of authorisation 
to person to pul1ish o. news-sheet. Sect.ion 11\ nnd 17 confer power to seir.e 
nnd dPstroy unuuthorise(l I1P.WS·s1,.H~et.g n-~rl newspapers and to seize und forfeit 
undecln-red prcs:.es pro'lucing ~uch 11ews-shc~:ts. ('tc. Svct.i0n HI e,mtnms flln
visk•n enubling the Governn1ent to ch'nlare cf•dnin public~tt,ions forft~ite~l ~!Hl to 
issue senrch wnrrnnts for the sarne. Rection 20 confers powrrs on eert:-lin olftet~rs 
to detnin parknges contnining objectionnb.e mn.tter, ns dctinPrl in ~<'t'fion 4, snh
section (1), of the Act, when importer! into Bl'itish India. Heetion 21 pmhihits 
trnnstnission by post of unallthoristd news-sl:ieets or new~=;pn.pel's. Section 22 
confers powers on postal nutbOI"it.ies to dd.nin post:il mlic·\,,s, otlwr than n ldt,•r 
or parcel, which nre suspected to contnin ohjr•(·.tionuhle nwtt.l'r, or which nrt' !\(•nt. 
in -eontrnvention of .section 21. SL•etion ~:J provich's Jor Hll n pp: ient.ion tn the 
High Comt hy the l<eeper of 11 Pre•s or the publisher of a newspap<'r who has 
been ordered to deposit security under srct.ion 3 or 7 respectively or hy nn,v pt'r,;on 
having an int.erest in the prope1·t.y in l'l'S}ll'ct of \vhiPh 11n onh•1' of f01·feiture hns 
bee'l made under sections 4, 6, 8, 10 or I H. '!'he Hiv.h Court hns to rleciclc if 
the document in respect of which the ordel' wns nwd" rlicl nr die\ not. cout"in 
mnt.trr of the nature clescribed in seet.ion 4(1 ). The lworinr: of evt•ry """h 
n.pp!icn.tion is to be by Specinl Renrh under Re<•t.ion 24, ntd pro\'isinn is mntle 
under section 25 for the Special Dench to set nsirle the orrler. 

27. Another legislation affecting the p!ess wh'ch replaced !11\ ordinance pro
mulgated in 1931, is the Forei~n Helntions Ant, 1\lil~. the objr•et of whieh is to 
provide against the publication of st.ntements likel,v t.o prejudice the mnin
tenonce of friendly relations between. His l\Injest;v"s Govemment nnrl tlw Gnv<'l"ll
mcnt.s of certain foreign states. Section 2 of the Act npplirs the provisions 
,.,,lntin~ 1x> defamation in Chnpter X.'(I of the Indinn Penn\ Cocle to rldmnntion 
of a Ru1er of n Stflte outsirlc but ncljoining Tnrlin . or th" consort or son or 
Principal Minister of such Ru'er. The powCI"s of forfeiture undt•r sPctions 
(lflA.{l9G of the Criminal Procednre Code ond of postnl intcrct'ption unflcr 
~ections 27-B to 27-D of the Tnrlinn Post Office Art. hnw• ht·on cx(<'IHlecl hy 
Sect.ion 3 of the Foreign Rolntions Act to document.s·, etc., cnntninii''g mnt.t.er 
which is defnmatory of sunh Ruler, Consort, Son or Minister. 

2A. In lOS4, the Inrlinn Stnt.es (Protection) Act. (XI of 1\lB.J) wns pnsst'rl 
to pmtert. the A·lministrntion• of Rtnt.es in Tndin whic•h IU"e unrlN the snzerninty 
of His Mnjesty from activities which kncl to subvt'l't or excit.n cli"nffc~t.ion to
warclR, or to obstruct. ~urh Aclmini1;h'nt.ion . B,\' sent. ion 2, a. ron!;ptrn~:v .to 
overawe t.he ndminislmtion of a Rtat~ in Tndil\ is· mnde pun"hnhle, while 
hv section S i•he provisions of the PI'ASS l~rrH'ri:rncy Pmvers Act, Hl31, ore 
e~tenderl to cover mnt.t.cr which tends direet.l,v or inrlil·<'ctlv t.o hrinr: into hnh·erl 
or contempt or to incite disnffection (•nwnrds t.lw nrlminisl.t·otinn.of n Rtnte. Hv 
~rction 4 of tho A~t. powN' is given to f\[ngi~t.rnt.rR i·a proh~hit, 1\>.:~Pmhlir~ whi,•h 
intend to pr<¥"eed into [he tenitory of n Rlnte. Unn•ll" sect.ion !i, the Didri~t 
MagistrntE\ has power to direct. in CORA of eme;e:en?v, _nm: per•nn to nhshun 
from a certnin net if it is considered tbn.t such du•ccl.lon IS hkol;v to prewnt·. <'I" 
tends to pl·evont ob&truction to t.he administ.l"llt.ion or n ~fnte in Tnrli>l 01" ilm,C(Al" 
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to liumuu life or sufety Ol' a uisturbuuce of public trunquillity or u riot or un 
affray within a state. ln sl10rt, the power ,,oufen·ed by section 144 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code hu; been extended to mutters rcluting to Indiun titutes 
L y tiection 5. 

:,m. The Government of India Act wus pnsse<l in 1935 unu, in J!l:-J7, uuto
uuluous popular Go,·enuueuts tan~e into power in eight out of th~ elevt'B 
pl'oviuces of India, and s01ue of the Provincial Govetnments were ful'ed with 
the problen1 of comnllnlnl writi11gs in the _Press ... Until their resignations in 
October J\)09, Coug1·ess lioYernmcnts were able to function without the use of 
<Special n1easures in dealing with comn1unal and labour unrest. On its part, 
t,he Press realised its rl~spo11sibility in relutiou to the de.tnocratic Governrnents. 
Responsible <iO\·emment does not 111ere:y llll'Rl) the rule of popular Government 
Lut. the cont.inuul subjectiou of tll<tt GovHnmetit to popular preRsm·e so that it 
may act continually in accordance with the wishes of the people. Thus, Demo
cracy places on the press the responsibility of rontiuunl vigilunce in 
order to see that the Government funetions in 'the real int.erest of the people 
nnd in accordance with their wishes. But., if the press itself sets nn ignoble 
aim before it., it can claim no privilege in the sacred name of the freedom of the · 
Press. The Press can have no special rights or privilege which an ordinary 
citizen does not posse'". The establishment of democracy 1 imposes ou the. 
press the added dut.y of using its powers for the wPlfm·e of all and not for the 
benefit of any section of so~iet.~·· . 

ao. Popular Governments retlii'IH·d tO power in April Hl46 in the Provinces in 
which the Congress l\[inistries hatl . resigned in· 1939. A • popular Interim 
<iovernment came into power at the Centre in September 1946. On !30th 
September I !l46, the wicle powet·s for control of the press which were available 
under the Defence of Inclia Hules came to an end. The communal situation 
in several Provinee~ of India wns· grave a.nd serious comnmnul riots occurred 
in >everal part;; of tile count!·~·. Tt 'became necessary for the Central Govern
ment and for the Provincial Gowrnments to take speeial powerR (.o <leal with 
the communal sit.ual.ion Ull'l wit.h writings in the Press m·ielo tenrled to promote 
feelings of hatred between cliff<•rent communities. During the course of 
1946-47, most of the Provincial ·GovernJtJents enacted ordinances to deal with 
disturbed conditions. These ordinnnces were in clue course replaced hy 
temporary emergency lrgislnt.ion which wn~ pnsserl hy th 1 .. Lf~gislnhn·<-'S. The 
following is a list of some of these ennct.ments:-

(i) The Central Press (Spe<'iaL Powe") Act, Hl47. 

(ii) The Assam Mainten•nee of Public Order Art, Hl47. 

(iii) The Bengnl Special Powers Ad, 1!147. 

(iv) The Bihar Maintenance of Puhlic Order Act, 1947. 
(\') The Bomhny Public Recurity 1\feaRlll'es .~r·t, 1!)47. 

(vi) The C. P. & Bernr Public SnfPty Act. Hl47 .. 

(vii) The Madras 1\Inintennnce of Puhlic Ot·rlr'r Act, Hl47. 

(viii) The Punjab Public Safety Act, 1947. • 

(ix) The U .• P. Maintenance of Public Order (Temporary) Act, 1947. 
(x) The Orissa Maintef!ance of Public Order Ordinance, 1948. 

The provisions of these emergency enactments in so far 11s they nffec.t the 
press, relate to th~ fo!lowing: 

Imposition of Censorship~ control of puhlicntions;. nnrl irnpm;t. possessmn 
or conveyance of documents. · • 

31. We have now completed the historical l'Urvev o! the l?t·e•R Lnws of 
India, in course of which we hnve exnminecl the following Press J,nws '>f India:--
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'l'}Je Press nnd Hegistrntiou of Hooks . .:\ct, ltiti7, in p:tn.tgr:t}Jh 1.); thrl 
lndiun States (Protect-ion against disafte('tionJ Act, 1~1~:!, in pnro!;.!"l'aph :2.~,; the 
l!H.iiun Official l::iecrets Act, IU:.W, in paragraph :!.~,: tht· lndlall J)ress {EIIH'I'
gt'ncy }lowers) Act, 1931, in paragraph 2H: the For~Jgn Hl•lntious \l·t :t~ Ill 
puru.gra}.Jh 27; the ln(liun States (Proteditlll) Ad, l!tl-l, in p:ll'agr·tph :!H; 
Sl't:t~ons 124-A. 153-A und .'j()5 of the Indian Penal ('ode, Jt·HiO, in paLt!-!raph :.H; 
Stet IOns UD-A to 00-G nf the l '_ode of Critninnl Prncl'dlll't-', um~. iii lJitl'ngrnph 
24-; section 181A to 181C of the ~eu l'ustouus .A1~t, 1878, in pal':I!..!I";IJ'b :!-l: $\1·dions 
27A to 27D of the Post Oftice Act, HHlH, in paragraph :!-l; awl l't'~'\.'1\t ellll'l"gt'JH:,v 

kgis:ution in parngraph 00. To complete our exnrninat.ion (If till' Pn·s:-; Law~ 
t-llll)1ll.:'l'ated in pnrngrnph ~ of om• Ht·pm·t, wt-> udd liPI'e l't.:'lll:wk:-: l'l-'~Hrdillg t lit• 
J'enJuining }li'OYhiions of 1nw. Hection lD of the St>a Cu::-to1ns .\d, IH7H, ~girL'~ 
power to th~ Centra.! Government· to pr:Jhibit. or n~~tril't tht• iti!JlorlntiOJI or 
exportation of goods into or Qltn of ludin. l::lect.ioli ;; of tlw Tclt·"mph Act 
1885, gives power tr. the Centrnl Gi1Vt!l'lltllent or P1·ovi.twial (~on·nn~ent or ;n~ 
ofllee1 speeiully nuthorised by Gover1Jntent to tnke posse~sion of lil'PTISPd tele
graphs unci to order intet'ception ·of telrgrnphic message'S (whit·h hwlu ie un•h•r 
section 8(1) of the Act telephonic ines~aee also)'. . Hectinn :25 of the lndinn 
Pc~t Office Act, 1898, eo11fers power 011 an•otlic·.c'l' of the Post Otliee tc i11tercept, 
during trnnsn1ission by post, goods which hnvl• be-~n notifit'd nnclt'r St•etion Hl 
of the Sen Cusk>ms Act or the import, or export. crf which is othr't'Wi'e prohihitt•<l. 
Rertion 26 of the Post Office Act provicle< po.,\el' of i.ntereeption of postal arti
cles on t.he same Jines ns section 5 of the 'J'el<'g!Wph Act.. 

32. With a popu'ation, according to the HHi eensus, of f\00 millions nnrl " 
literacy percentage nf nhout 12 on the total populntion, the Tnclian Union hns, 
ar.corrling to the lntest infonnation avnilnhlf', 1-iOllle ~l.flOO nt:>w:-:pPpet·~ composed 
of ROO daily newspnpers nnd 3,600 othel'S, nnd the total circulation of these 
newspapers is over 7 tniilions. 'The prmninent newspopers of the In.-ii:m lTninn 
ar~= published in about n rlrrzen nmin languageS hPsidl's English. The high~~t 
oirculntion reached by 11 new,pnpet· so f:tr in T nrli11 is between 5(1,1100 to 100.000. 
The Indian Press, ns we have seen in the foregning pnrngmph~. h:\~ harl a 
cheque1·ed c<~.r~er, and, a!though some may feel that it has suffered qunlitntively, 
there ctm be no doubt. thnt it has gained· enormousl,v in powet· nnd prestil:(e. 
The declnrnt.ion of the Inolependence of Tnclin nn lf>th August Hl47 hrought to 
on end the autocratic powet· with which the Press wns in conflict ever since 
its inception. Seveml newspapers in hrlia to ;vield profits to the proprietur~ 
who nrp in n position to pngnge editorial nnd other stnff on rPnsonnhle terms. 
Under ilemocratic Governments, nnd with the "!'read of liternc.v in the countrv 
the husiness of condudinl! newspapers is .likely l<' bt• much' less_ h1wnrdous thnn 
in the past and the press in lnclia cnn look forwnrcl·.to a hri<"ht future nlthough 
problems of monopoliPs ancl cart.els nre hound to nrisf. '!'he cstnhlishment of 
the A!J.India Newspaper F.ditor.' Oonferc>nce 1\ncl nssoeinti•)US nne! unions nf 
working journalists are steps in t.he right clit·ectron which .mnv lPncl .to .the 
evolution of a code of profe•sionnl cnnrluct mtd hP!.trl". profes<t>111nl orgnnt~ntwn. 
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CHA.PTER III.-FUNDAM;ENTAL :RIGHTS. AND PRES.S LAW$ OF OTH.EH 
CO U :\'l'!UES 

33. The first and sEcond tenus of reference to our ComiHittel' rt.•qu.ire Rll 
QXamina.tion of the laws regulating the Press in tht: Priucipal countries of the 
world and a review of the Press Laws of India with a view to examining if they 
are in accordance with the Fundamental Hights formulated by the Constituent 
Assembly of India. It is ]Jroposed to give in this Chapter u brief review of 
the Press Laws of certain Foreign countries whi"ch hnve become availnhle to 
tbe Committee nnd to indicate certain points in connection with the mo !ern 
trends in foreign countries. Towards the end of. this Chapter, we propose to 
compare the Indian Press Laws with the Press Laws of Foreign countries and 
to examine how far the Press Laws of India are in accord with the Fundamental 
Ri;:;hts formulated by the Cm.stituent Assemb'.y of India. Our recommend
ations on the various Pre'" Laws of India will be found in Chapter V. 

34. Articles 13 in Part Ill of the llra.ft Conetitution of India in so f"r as 
it is relevant for our purpose cont,.ins the following provisions. 

"(1) Subject to the other provisiuns of this article all citizens shall, have 
the right-

(n) to freedom of speech aJHl expression 
(b) to pracHse any )11"c.:!eision or to carry on any occnpntion, trade or 

business. 

(2) Nothing in suh-elauoe (n) of clause (1) of this nrtiele shall afft•ct·.the 
operation of any existing lnw, Ol' prevent the Htate frnm n1aking 
any law, relating to libel, "lnnder, dcfamntinn, sed<lition or nny 
other matter whiPh offends ogainst decency or mor:tlit.v or undpr. · 
mines the authority or foundation of the State ...... !!l) Nothing iu 
sub-clause (g) of the said clnuse shall nffecl the operation 
of any existing lnw or prevent (.he State from · mnldng nny 
imposing in the ini"<'rests of pub'ic order, momlity or health 
restrictions on the exercise of the ri~ht . conft•n·c<l bv · the 
soid sub.clause nnd in pnrticuJnr prescribin!! or empOwering
any authority to prescribe the professionnl or technical quali
fications necessary for prf\cfising f!ny profession or cnrryin~ on 
any occupation- trnde or business." 

35. In U. S A., the constit.utional pmvisions reg-m·ding the freedom of the 
Preos nre contained in article 1 of the First _-\men<lment (17\11) t0 the Amerie~r; 
Constitution which states "The Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion or prohihiting the free exercise thereof; 0r abrid~ing 
the freedom of speech or of the- press ...... " 
No special PresR RPgu1 nHon~ exist in F.S.A., hnf, provil:;ions similar to section 
2(i 0f the In<lian Post Office Act exist under which the· Po~t-~Taster O.cneml 
has the power to denv the use of the mAils to an~- publication which in his 
opinion is ohscene. Use of the mails mny he denied not only to " particular 
issue but a1so t.o future e-litors or issues of a publication. The <1.-finition of 
obsccnitv under the Federal law has been extended bv an amen<lment to include 
mnU.er ~f a. character tending to incitr nr~nn, mm·rle1· or ns~n!isinn.tion Tlwre 
are, in U.S.A., regnlntions in force n,t"ninRt. puhlicntinns whic~h ineit.e ton. forcible 
change of the coflstitJit,ion or to n.n oveJ"tlorow of the •ochl or<l"t". Not. cn'y 
the nutho1· but ·a'so .the distrihutm· of such puhlirationo is hci<l resprmsihle. 
Dispassionrtte nrg-nments agaimt the. fm1n of Government. or recommendations 
of chang'l.s b:r lRwful menns are not. prnhihited. but the rif!ht t.o stir up a· revo
lution is not recoJ11lised. \Vith regard· to reports of court. procee·lin~s. 
the position is that such reports must he characterised hy fnim1indedne•s, 
hon~•tv, and acrurne.v. R.eport.ing of trhls in canwm is pr<,hib;ted. The 
Commi••inn on fre'edom of t.he Press ;., it.s report entit.lcd "A Free una ReRponsi-
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bil;:l Press ' ('l'h~ lJniYersit~· of l'hieag'-' l'rcss, lU-17) l'f.:'COII•IJlelHl~. us m1 altf.:'r

nutiVt:! for the present t'elUt'dy for libel, k·gislatlflll by \\ hit"h the iiiJIII'E'<l purt~y 
ntight obtain retl'H<:tion or n restaltueut of th~ facts b,,- the c,f(t'nrler ur opportunit.,y 
to reply. ~fhe Counuission further retoiHJHe-nds that the <io\t'l'lllut•llt., througb 
the media of mass communicutions infurm the public of the facts witil 
respett to it~ policies and of the purposes underl..ving those polu·ii.:'S. Tht· 
Connnission also recmnrnends the re-peni of lt.•gislutiou prohibiting eXjll't':-i.-..ions in 
favour of revolutionary changes in Anterienn jnstitutious wht>rt' thcr~ is uo 
clear nnd present danger tlwt violence will n•gult frorn the eXJH't.'~sions. The 
pre-sident's Cmunlittee on l'hil Bights, in the Heport eutitlecl '"To :-.;ecurt' tlu-•se 
Ihghts" (U.S.· <.loYern1neut Printing Office, \V ashington, 1947) recommends the 
ennctment by COJtgre~s nncl t·he ~t:~te Legislatlll'f>s nf legislntion l't'f}lliring nil 
groups, which attempt to influence pnblic opinion, to ,lisclnse the pel"lil"'nt fads 
about themselves through systematic registration proce•lnre 

36. In England, the Press has a maximum of libe1·ty. A!thongh the 
freedmn of the Press is not safeguul'(Jed by on~· spe(·iul con~titutiowtl or IE'gal 
provisions, there is no Press lnw ns such; the I're~~ falls nlldt>I' tht-> coHIInon Jnw 
which also determines the le~nl liabilities of the Pre._. The nnmlll'r of special 
Acts dealing with the Press. is small. The ~ewspaper pnntN< and Heading 
Hoorn Hepeal Act, !8G!l, mn!tes it cmnpnlso1·y for the 1'1·iniPI'S' 11:1111e to appear 
on the newspaper. The delivery of free copies i~ based on the Copyright Act 
of 1842 which was reenacted in 1011, and pro1 hh·s that one cop,,· of <·1·e1·~· 
publication must he sent hy the publisher to the Rritish ".\lnsenm. Fi1·e other 
great libraries may also claim a copy each. With regard to foreign relations, 
in GTeat Brit.nin, words which tnny ~xposP n .forf'ign Gon:•J'IHll..,llt tc. rnntt>mpt 
m· hatred,· or may cause disquiet in some way are not punishable, unle"' they 
<·ont-ain an incitement to commit violent crimes. 'l'ht• Oftieial HePrds .-\et. 
1911, and 1920, contain provisions similar to thos~ of the Tnclian Offic•ial Ht•Prets 
Act, 1923, ns stntecl in Jllll'ai(rnph 2.3 nbove. Howe1·e1·. 1111rler R<•C'Iion (i of the 
Official Secret"' A<·t', 1020, the duty is lnid on en•r~· pel'"'lll to give on rlt•lnHnrl 
to 11 police officer or to n menther of His l\Iajest,v's forcE's nnv inf01'1ll;ttion in hi~ 
pnwer rPlnting to Rn offence or su~pPcted offPnr'e, if ~o requiJ·Pcl, nnrl, upo"n 
tender of his reascmnble expenses, to attend at such rensonnhle tilne :mel ph<·,•. 
as mn~7 be specified, ft'il' the purpo~P of fnrni!>::.hing such infornwticn. Fnilurt-> 
to give infol'lnntion or to nttPnd, when l'Pf}uirerl, is pnnisl1uhlr.. 'fht:>l'P is 11o 
col'l'esponding- provision in the Inclinn Offieinl Rend' Ad. Hl:l:\. The British 
Post Office Act, Hl08, contains provisions whi<·h authorise the postal tmthoritws. 
to deb in postal nrticlt•s containing indec••nt. or obscene matter or packets suspect
ed to contain contrnbnnd goods Th" sen.ntional reporting of legal news is 
embed under the Law of Libel Amendment Act, 1926. With regnrd to sedition, 
the offence of serlit.ion used. 11! one time, to be the snbje<·t of frequent 
nrosecutions and was of rnther wide 9.pplication. During the present century. 
the importance of thi~ erime hns greatly dee~·ensed and prosecutions nre now 
rnrP and convirt.inns l'llrer still. H mny he •aid approximately that sedit-ion 
consist" of conduct or works spoken or written whir·h nre intendt><l to lend Ol' nre 
cnlenlated directly to lend to civil war, insmredion Ol' public rli,order by stil'l'ing 
up· ho,tility or revolt against the Government or the laws of the country or 
between different clnsses of the people. 'Vith I'Pgnrrl to r·oniPmpt o! comt, 
it is a crime to publish either verbally or i.n writing comments, whet,he·r 
defnmntory or not, relating to cnses pending in the ronrt. whic·h 11re cnlcnlntecl 
to prejudic'e the .fair .trinl of those cnses and so interfer<' 1dlh the comse of 
justice. For exnmple, to publish in 11 newspnper sfntements nhront the conduct 
or cllarncter of persons nwniting trial is n crime. There nre provisions in the 
Customs Act which prohibit t.he. impm·tqtion of indecent or obscene matter or 
nrticles. The1·e is not in peace-time nnv provision of lmv in the U.K. similar 
to section 5 of t.he Tnifan Teleg1·nph Act. 
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37. In :France, the Declaration of Hight. of lllau and Uitizen (:llith Augw;t 
178\J) recognises the following rights-

.• No one should be di,;tnrbed on uccouut of his opinions, eYen religions, pro
vided their munifc'stution does not derunge the "public onler established by h•w. 
The free conuuunication of id~us und opinions is one of the tuost precious ~·i9:l:t8 
of men; every citizen oun fo-eely speak, write and ~rint subject t?. resp_ons•b•l•ty 
for the abuse of this freedom in the cases detennmed by law. ldl<lel" the 
Press Luw of France, the printer bears the responsibilit,y for au. infringement 
of the P''ovisions regarding the itnprint; before a per.iodicul I?U~licution tuukes 
its first appearance, a dednmtion containing the name of perwd1cal, uume and 
place of printing office, ete., i• to be submitted to the public Prosecutor,. and 
every change in nny of the pnrticnlnr in the deel;n'ation is to be rq>oried "1th•n 
5 days. The printer nnd publisher is nlso required to deliver two cop1es of 
each book or newspaper to the competent authorities. Defamation of heads 
()f States and diplomats ond public insults to a Sovereign or a foreign Govern
ment as well as the defamation of a f01·eign nation are punishe.ble with fine and 
imprisonment. 

38. The constitutional provisions regarding freedom of the Press in certain 
()!her countries may be noticed. In Switzerland, liberty of the Press is guut·an
teed, but the Confederation may, by legislation. which is subject to the approval 
()f the Federal Council, take measures necessary for the prevention of abuses. 
The Confederation may also prescribe pennltie• in order to suppress abuses of 
t,he liberty of the Press direct<>d against the Confederation or Federal autho· 
rities. According to the Weimar Constitation of Germany, ·every German has 
the right within the limits of the Genc'ral Laws to express his opinions freely by 
word of 1nout.h, writ.ing, printed. n1ntt,~r> or pid,nre or in any other nwnner, 
Legal measures are admissible for the f.ni-pose of combating bad and ohscene 
literature. 

39. In t,he U.S.S.R., the citizens nre gunranteed. by law, freedom of speech 
and f•·eedom of the Press. Under the decree of December 1921, the permission 
()f the authorities or the local Committee of Political Education is necessary 
for the establishment of private printing offices; and delivery of copies of pub· ~ 
lications free of charge is nlso provided. All private publishing offices which 
were then in existence, had to be registered. 

40. The Chinese Law of Publications contains provisions requiring that the 
name of the puhli•her, the number c.f registration card, the date of publica
tion nnd the names and addresses of the publishing. concern and the p•:ding 
J1lnnt. shall always be printed on n newspaper or a periodical; that a puhli,hcr 
1;hall submit copies of each puhlicaUon to specified authorities and • lihrnrie• 
11nil revised and corredecl copies of an original publication shall also be s••b· 
mitted. No publication shall corry any speeches or propaganda calcnlatcil to 
nndem1ine the Knomintnng or violate the Three People's principles or .to 
overthmw the notional Government or damnge the interest of the Chinese 
Republic or to disturb public order, Dise1wsion of a court case, which ;g 
snh-judice, is prohibited. Pmvisions similar to those of the Inilinn Official 
Becrets Act and the Indian Sea Customs Act relating to importation of objec
tionable publications are nlso in existence. 

41. In Norway, there is liberty of the Press, nnd no person mRy he punished 
for any writing, whatever its content, may he, which he hns caused to he printed 
or published unless he wilfully and manifestly hns either himself shown, or 
incited others to, disobedience to the laws contempt of 1·eligion or mornlitv or 
the constitutional powers. or resistnnre to their orilers. or hns ndvnnced false'· and 
ilefnmntor:v accusations ngninst other persons. Nnme of the puhlisher or the ~ 
publishing from nnd the place of printing nre required to he printeil on all puhli
entions. In the cnse of newspapers, the nnme of the edito~ is also required ~ be 
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printed, fuiling which both the editor and the publisher ttre ·liable to. pumsh·. 
ment. Copies of newspapers and periodicals are required to be submitted to 
the locul poli<·e. 

4:3. ln tiwcdeu, publishers of uewspapers ure required to notify to the 1\linJS· 
ter of Justice, the title of the newspaper and the place of printing, and, provi. 
ded thut the applicant has not been declttred "unworthy to plead the cuu•e of 
others", the l\linister o! Justice is entitled to issue a certificate to the effect that 
there is no impediment to the issue of the newspaper. Provisions exist for 
the printing, on every publication, of the name of the printer, the place ot 

·• "rinting and the year of publication and also for the deli""ry1 {ree of charge, 
of ·copies to specified authorities. Publications, which contain abusive, otlen• 
sive or provocative pronouncetnent, regarding contemporary nations or states 
with which Sweden is in friendly rebttions, their sovereign Government or 
higher officials, etc., are liable to confiscation and are also punishable. l'ro
vi~ion exists in the' law for confiscation of impo1·ted publications which contain 
matter punishable under the law. - , 

4B. In Egypt, the l<eeper ·of a printing Press and the printer and publisher 
of every newspaper have to make a written declaration before local authorities. 
All changes in the neclnmtion have to be notified in wl'iting at lenst H da,vs in 
advance, unless the change occms in an unforeseen manner, in which case it 
is to he notified within 8 days after the event. The name and address of the 
pl'inter and of the publisher, if the printer is not also the publisher, and the 
dnte of printing are required to be printed on all publications. The names of 
the om1er of a newspaper and of the Chief Editqr as well as those of the publi
sher, if any, and of the printing press have to be print.ed in a visible manner on 
the front page of each copy. There is provision for the free supply of copies 
of publications to authorities. Persons who sign a declaration in respect of a 
newspaper may be required to deposit cash or furnish n. security acceptable to 
the a.uthorities. 

tl._," 
44. Having reviewc<l the press laws of India and of certain other countries, 

we now pmpose to state broadly t.he result of this review of India's press laws 
vis-a-vis those of foreign countries and the Fundamental rights cont.ained in the 
draft constitut.ion of India. Taking the Press and Registration of Books Act, 
it would appear that the prnctice of registration of presses and puhlicaions and 
for deliverv of books oht.nins in most foreign countries (except in U.S.A., where 
the Presirient's Committee has recommended legislation for the purpose), 
Rlthough the printing of the name of the eclitor is oblignto1·y only in NorwRy and 
Egypt. The provisions of the Indian Officjnl Recret.s Act are similar to those of 
the Acts in force in U.K. nncl other countries. The Indian States (Protection 
against Disaffection) Act, 1022, and +.he Indian Stntes (Prote~tion) Act. 1!1~4. 
Are peculinr to India, nnd have no pnrnllel. The provisions of the Indian Press 
'('Emergency Powers) Act, 1081, for demand of secnrit.y are, again, peculinr to 
Jmlin. nnd fine! no nnl'llllel in the Press Laws of other countries ex<•ept Ei!vpt 
The offences defined in sub-section (1) of section (4) of t.his Act. nnd the provi
simls of section 20 to 22 of t.he Act do however con-espond wit.h the laws of 
foreign countries. The provisions of the Foreign Relations Art. Hlil2 are 
limited in soope, ancl \\'iiler"pi'Ovisions ~xist in the laws of Frnnce, Norway, nn<1 
Tlll'lcev. Provisions, rorresponcling to section 10 of t.he Ren Customs Act. anct 
sections 2!i anrl 2~ of the Post Office Act. nncl sections 124-A nnrl l!i:l-A nnrl !iO!i 

_: J. P .C'. m·e founrl in the lnws of forei!:!n ~ountries. A proviRion, which hns no 
pnrnllel. is thnt of section !i of the Inclian Telegrnph Ad. Tt mnv he noterl 
that the provisions of sert.ions Hll-A to lRl-C of t.he Ren ('ustoms Act nnrl 
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a~ctious 27-A to :.!7-D of the l'ost Offices Act relo.te to procedurul matters, aml 
are siiuilur to those of sectious !J\J-A to 90-G of the Code of ~riminul l'rocedure
l,rovisious of the Pro\'incial Emergencv etu~ehnents, relutiug t.o thl· Pres~. l'Ol'

respond witll the provi::;ions of wur titne legislat.ion in foreign countries, utHi 
hnve no parallel in the luw:::; of foreign l'OliUll'il·~ 111 pl~ace-tiUie. 

45. We uow proceed to consider broadly out• seeoud term of reference, 
namely, to exumine how fur the Pres< Laws of lmlia are in necord with tlte 
Fundamental Hights formulated by the Constituent Assembly of Iwliu. 111 
puragruph 34 above, the relevant provisions ·of the Draft constitution of ludm 
have been reproduced, and it will be noticed that operation of all exist,ing laws 
relating to the Pres~ is uutd'fected by the right to freedom of speech ani! expres~ 
aiou. The Draft Constitution provides that the right of freedom of speech shall 
not prevent the 8tut,e from making nn,v hl\1' relnting to sedit,ion or any mutter 
which undermines the authority or foundation of the State, and it is in the· 
light of this provision, which wnultl gMet·n lutm~ enachnents, thnt we hAve tH 
examine the existing Press Lnws. The Press and Registration of Books Act, 
providing ~s it does for the registration of presses and newspapers and the· 

deliverv of books, is not in our view in conflict with the Fundamental Rights. 
The Official Secrets Act is '"o,·ered h;v the power gi1't'n to the Stnte to make lnws 
relating to a mntter which nndermines tllP authority or foundation of the 8tate. 
The snm~ remark npplies to section 19 nf the Sea Customs Act, section 5 of the 
India11 Telegraph Act and section 25 of the Indinn Telegraph Act and section• 
2:i and 2fi of t,he Tndinn Post Offices Act and Emergency Legislntion in Pro
vinces. In genernl. it enn be snid that the provisions of snb-olause (2) of m·ticl.,. 
111 of the Draft Constitution are so wide thnt the~· would cover all tlw provision" 
of the existing Press Laws except perhaps the provision in tlw Tndian Press 
(Emergene~· Pmn,rs) Act for rlemanding security, which may be held t,o con
flict with thP right to practi~e any profeFt~ion or to rnrry on an:v occupnUon con. 
t,ainerl in snh-clnuse (h) of clnme (1) of Article 1:!. We may ndd that. in 
making onr recommendat,ions in a late1· chapter for the repeal. retent,ion. 
Amenclment, etr .. of the specific p1·ovision• of the Pre-. Lnws of IndiA. we ""'"" 
kept in ''ie\1' the Fnnclnnwntal 'Rights cAntninecl in the Drnft C'onstit.ntion nt,. 
IndiA. 

40. To conr·lu<le thi< ehnpter. the following extrart is given from the repnr1 
of the Drnftini! Committee on the Covennnt on Hnmnn 'Rights (2ncl Re .. ion of 
the Snh-Commi<sion on Freedom of Information nncl of the PresR, Commi .. ion · 
on Human Right<, l'nitecl NntionR Economic, ancl Socinl C'nnncil). A U. N :0. 
Conference on freedom of infonnation wn• held in Geneva rlming April Hl4R. 

T. Every person shnll have the right to freedom of thought and exrn·t•"inn 
wHhout interference by govemmental nrtion: this right shnll inclucle freedom 
to holcl opinions. to seek, l'eceive ancl impnrt. informntinn nnd idenR regnrrllr,••· 
of frontiers. either Ol'ally, hy written or printr<l mAtter. in the form of nrt,, or hy 

legnlly operated visual or alHlitory devices. 

TT. The right to freedom of expression cal'l'ies wit,h it clnties Anrl responsi
bilities. PenaltieR linhilities or re•tridinns limiting this l'ight mn~· thoreforP 
he impo•ecl for cnnses which hove been clenrly c1efinecl hy ln"'· hnt onh· with 
rPgnrd to:-- · 

(n) MAtters which must remain seere[, in N1e vital interests of the Rtnte: 

(h) Expressions which incite persons to nlter hy violence the sy•f""n ot 
govprnment.: 

(c) E:oqwe .. ions which clirertly incite persons kt commit rriminnl nets: 

(ell Expre .. ion• which nre ohRcene; . 



(e) 

(f) 
(g) 
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Expressions injurious to the fair conduct of legal proceedings; 
Expressions which infringe right~ of litemry und artistic propriety; 
Expressions about other per!:iolls ,vlli<'h defame their reputations or 

are otherwise injul'ious to the111 without benefiting the public. 

:-.lothing in this purugruph shall !H'event a titate from estuhlishing on reason· 
tble terms a right of reply or a similar corrective .remedy. 

III. Previous C<·nsorship of written and printed lllntter, the radio nud news
reel shall not exis~. 

IV. Measures shall be tnl<en to promote the freedom of information through 
the elimination of poliUcal, economic, technical and other obstacles whieh are 
likely to hinder the free flow of information. 
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<.;HAPTEH IV.-HIUHT::l AND HEi:lPONi:lllHLlTlEi:l OF THE PHE::li:l 

4 7. JJefor<O J!roc~diug to oom plJ' with the third term of refereuce 
to our (.;orumittee aud makiug specific recommeudutious, we thiuk it 
would be. advautugeous to cousider certaiu aspects of the priuciple of .freedom 
and respousibility of the Press. lu America, where the Press enJoys the 
greatest freedom, a (.;orumission of twelve. able aud dis.tiuguished memb<Ors, 
presided over by the Chancellor of the vh1eago Umvet·stty, was appomted m, 
1943 to· enquire into "the present state and future prospects of the freedom ot 
the Press". The Commission devote!l tlu·ee years to their task, and thetr 
general report, entitled "A Free and Hespousible Press", was published Ill 

1947, to which we are indebted for the extracts rept·oduced Tn this chapter in 
paragraphs 50 to 59. 

The American Declaration of Independence (4th July 1776) contains the 
following:-

"We hold these t.ruths to be self-evident; that all men are created equal; 

that they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness; that to secure these 
rights Governments are instituted among men deriving the just powers trom 
the consent of the Governed; that whenever any form of Government becomes 
destructive of those ends it is the right of the people to alter or abolish it." 

48. The following is the Preamble of the Draft Constitution of India: 

"We, the people of India, having solemnly resolved to constitute India 

into a Sovereign Democratic Hepublic and to secure to all its citizens; 

Justice,· social, economic aud Political; 

Liuerty of thought, expression, uelief, faith and worship; 

Equality of status aud of opr>ortunity; and 

To promote among them all fruternity assuring the dignity of the in<livi
dual and the unity of the Nation; 

in our Constituent Assembly this........................ day of ........................ do 
hereby adopt, enud und. give to ourselves this Constitution.'' 

49. When great executive power is concentrated in the bauds of the (.;abi
net, a lively instructed and critical public opinion is the only safeguard against 
the misuse of executive Ruthority. Democracy can only survive in the atmos
phere of constunt cont1·oversy; it is essential to it that any Government, how
ever strongly entrenched and however well intentioned, shall be aware that 
its actions are under constant scmtiny and that there hangs always over its 
head the sword of public criticism. Freedom of speech and of publication 
consists primarily, as has been very tJ·uly said by Alexander Meildejoin, the 
American Philosopher, not in the liberty of the individual to speak or write 
what he chooses, but ·in the liberty of the public to hear and to rend what it 
needs. No one can doubt that, if a Democracy is to work satisfactorilv ordi
nary men and women should feel that the:v hi~:ve some share in Gover~ment. 
They should feel that the Government of th~ day is their Government, nnd will 
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t'espond to their wishes or oxplaiu why it can not do so. Ao the urea of l'ower 
exercised by the executive extends, so also grows the need for public control ot 
Uovemment policy and administration. • tiome continuiug power of intluenciug 
Uovemments is necessary if Democracy is not to be ineffective between 
elections. The Press lives by disclosures; whatever passes into its keepiug 
becomes a part of the knowledge and a history of our times. It is d>~ily and 
fur evet· uppealiug to the enlightened force of public opinion, anticipating, if 

' lJOssible, the march of events, standiug upon the breach_ between the present 
Hnd the future' and exteuding its survey to the horizon of the world. News
papers are the. mirrors of theit· times. They are current historians, and 
current history is not written only in l'arliaments and Chancellories. It is 
written in the way of life of the great nutjority of the people, the kind of things 
they do and talk about, the l<ind of values they set · themselves, the amuse
ments they follow, the sort of things, even when they are silly things, that 
interest them. 

50. The modern Press itself is a new phenomenon. Its typical unit is the 
gre~tt agency of mass communication. These agencies can facilitate thought 
and discussion. They can stirle it. They can adv~nce the progress of civi-
lization or they ca1i thwart it. They can debase and vulgarize mankind. 
They can endanger the pence of the wol'ld. They can play the news up and 
dom1 and change its signifinnce, foster and feed emotions, create complRcent 
fictions and blind spots. misuse great words, and uphold empty slogans. Their 
scope and power are increasing every day as new instruments become available 
to them. 

Todny society needs and is entitled to demand of its Press, first, a truthful, 
comprehensive and intelligent account of the day's events in a context which 
giv~s them meaning; second. a forum fm· the exchange of comment and criti· 

' cism; third, a means of projecting the opinions and attitudes of the groups in 
the society to one another; fourth, a method of presenting and clarifying the goal 
and values of the society; and, fifth, a way of reaching every member of the 
societ_v hy the currents of informat.ion, thought, and feeling which the Press 
supplies. These standards a1·e drawn largely from the professions and practices 
of the managers of the Press. All of these .five ideal demands cannot be met 
by any one medium. · ··---. 

The first requirement is thnt t.he media should be accourate. They should not 
lie. 

rrhe ~econd J•equirement mean~ thnt .th(' grent ngeneie~ of mass ComnnmiPn.
tions should regrrrd themselves as common carriers of public cliscussion. By tbe 
use of this analogy, it is not intended to suggest that the agencies of communica
tion shoult! be subject to the legal- obligations of common carrieries. such ns com
pulsory reception of all applicants for space, the regulation of rates, etc. 

' The third requirement is closely related to the two preceding. People 
make <lecisions in large part in terms of favourable or unfavourable imnges. 
Responsihle performance here simply means that the images repented and 
emphasi1.ecl be such os are in total representative of the social group ns it is. 
The trut-h nhout any socinl gTonp, though it should not exclude its wenknesses 
nnrl vices, includes also recognition of its values, its aspirations and its common 
humnnit-;r. 

- As re~arcls the fourth requiren>ent. the Press hns a similnr responsibility 
with re~nrd to the values nnd gorrls of societv as a whole. The mass mLdin, 
whether m· not they wish to do so, hlur or clarif,v these idel\ls ns they report the_ 
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fuilings uud uchiesements of ewt•y day. There should be a re,;listic reporting of 
the e\·ents and forces that militnte against tj.le nt!ainment of social goals as well 
ns those wl1ieh work for them. Tlw ~~~.~u1cies nf nws~ eomlllllllil·ntioll nn· un 
educat.ionul inMtruiHent; und they HJU:-;'t HS~mue a respoll~ihilit~· lih:e that of 
eduentors in stati11g uwl clarif~·iug tht_. ideals towards whieh 1 he eomnwuity 
should stri,•e. 

As regards the tifth' requirement, it is obvious that the atnount of clll'rent 
iufonnation required b~- the cit.izeus in u uiOdt>rll society is fur greater tlluu 
that required in any earlier day. The need fur the wide di~;tribut.ion of i1ews 
and opi11ion, und nwking iufonuutiou o.\·ailable to ever:r·hatly is iuerea.sing daily. 

51. With the means of sdf destruction that are now at their disposal, men 
tuus t live, if they are to live at all, by self restruin t, mOtlerat.ion, and IIlli t ual 
uw.lerstuuLling. They get their picture uf .m1e u.noth~r through the Press. 
The Press can Ue inttmuntatory, sensutioual. al.l<l irresvon:-;ihle. 1f it is, it and 
its freedom will go down in the unin~r~;al catm;trophe. ·on tht• othet' hand, 
t·he Press cun c..lo its dut_y U~· tfll .. uew wcrld that h~ st.ruggling to be born. lt. 
can help to ereate a world cOIJllllllllity hy giving wen e\'l~.ry whl're luJOwledg~ 
of the world and of 'one another, by promoting coUJpreheusion and appre<'iutiou 
of the goals of H _free society thnt shall enlhl'Ul'l"' all Jill-'ll. 

Freedolll of the l'ress is esseutial to politieal 
fn~ely convey their t.houghtl-i to oue HnotLer, uo 
:U·eerlom of expre::;sion exists, the beginnings of u 
every ret-t::!ntion of liht>rt.,v are nlreaUy pre!-lellt. 
uni(jlle nnwng libertie:-:;., 

lii>eri,v. Where men eaunot 
freellmn is secure~ \Vhere 
free ~ociety and a wean:; tor 

Fl'(-'e expression is therefore 

The right to fr~~do111 of l.<'qH'l':;siuu i:-; an expr~:;~;iou of contidPnce in th~ ·nhihty 
of free men to learn the truth thi'Ough the unhau1perNl interpla:v of cotnpetiug 
irleas. Where the right is genemlly exerci~;ed, the public benefits from the 
~e-leeti\'e proces~ of winnowing truth fi'Olrt fHll::lel!ood, desiruhle icleus from evil 
ones. If the p~oplt-• are to go\'ern themst>ln:·~. theit· onl~· hope of doing so 
wisely lies in the collecti\·e wisdom rleri\'ed from the fullt>st;·pos~ih)p information, 
nnd in the fair pl'("sentation of difft>ring opinions. Tht- right is also necf'ssnry 
to permit each man to find his way to the rdigio11s anrl politicnl helie!s which 
suit his private needs. 

Civilized society is u worldng system of ideas. Tt liYes llJHl ('hanges hy the 
consumption of i(le11s. Therefort·, it IJJIISt n1nke Stll'e that U); lll:llly us l~o~sihte 
of the ideas which its me1ubers have are a\·uiluhle for its f'XH111ination. It 
mu~t guarantee freedon1 of expression, to the encl that nil nclvf'ntitiom; hind· 
rn11ces to the flow of ideas shall he remm·erl. 

Freedorn of expt·essJon is not merely a rf'1if-'dion of. inq•,)rt.ant 
interests of the con1n11mit,v, hut nl1-0o n u;ornl right. Tt jj:; n mm:nl 
right because it hns an aspect of dut.,v about it. If n Tllllll is lnmlene<l with an 
idea, he not onl,v desires to expres" it, he o11ght to express it. He owe' it to 
hij:; conscience awl tl1e rm11mon good. ThP morn) right of free Pxpre~sion 
achieves a legal status because the eonsciijnce of the citizen is the Kmn·ce of tile 
cont.inued vitalit,v of the state. Freedom of expression is a necessar~· condi
tion of arlequnt.e public <liscussion which is a necessar,v condition of n free 
,:;ociety is chiefly one in which Government doej:; expressl.v limit itf; seope of 
action in respect to certain human liberties, namel,v. those lilwl'liPs whit·h he
long to the normal development of mat.ure men. Here belong free thought, 
free conscience, f1·ee worship, ft·ee speeeh, freedom of the person. ft·ee assemhl~'· 
Fredom of the Press t.nlres its plnce with t.hese. 
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5~. J3ui tll~ uwrul right of fr~l~ ]:.Juhlic t::.xpres~IOU i::; not unconditiuuul. 

tiiuce tlw claitu of the right is bn~ed 1>11 th~ dut,y of u uwu to th~ couiUIOU good 
and t? hiti thought, the ground of thu ehltlll tlisappt!Ul's \\lieu thi::; duty is ignort::c.i 
.or rejec.t,t::U. lu the aU::;ence of uet:epted Juural Julie~, there are uo uwral 
rights. Hence, when the lllUll, who cluin1s the nmrul right of free expres
stuu, is u liur, a diMhonest i11thuuer of huf'red uud suspicion, his cluiin is 
llll\\'arruuted UJH.l groutu.llc~l'\. From the U1ti!:al poiut of view, ut least, free
.Jom of expression does not include the right, to lie us a deliberate instrulllent 
of policy. TLe nwral right dot•s not coyer the rivht to he dt:'liberately or 
irrespm1sibly in error. 

0 

J:iut a 111ural right l'-HII hl· forfL~itt~d tlnd a legal right l't!t.ained. Lq;nl pm
t.ectum cannot vnry with the fluctuations of iJilH'L' uwrnl 1lirt:ction iu inrlivirluul 
\Yills;. it. does not cPn~e "·lwnen-·t· 11 pPrson has uhanclmwd t.he t11nral grouncl of 
hi~ right. 

l\luny u lyiug, venul, und scoun(lrelly public expre~siou lllll~t eont.iuue to 
find slll'ltt:•r under a "Freedow of the Pn•ss" built for widely ditien-mt purpuses, 
for to itnpair the legnl right t>Yell when the lUOl'tt.l right ig 'goue lllii,Y easil,v he
a ~:ure worse thun the tliseu~e. Eaeh tldinition of an alw~e invit.eH fllmse of 
tlw definition. Jf the eolll't.s h11cl to dl•h•rlJline the inuer ·"Corruptions of tJel'
~mud intPntion, hollt·:-.t :111cl 1\Pl't·sl':.nr~- t•riti('isw woul{l Jll'm•t•Nl undt·r an ndde(l 
pAri!. 

;j:J, rrhough the presumption. is ngnillst )'t;'!o:Ol't to }ega\ ael.iou to curb abuses 
of the Prt"Ss, tht•t·t~ are .Iindt~ to h•gal tolt~ratioll. The nln•:Hl,V reeognised Hl't-~lls 
<Qf lt•gnl enl'l't"ction of misiiSE'(l .lihert..v of expres:;ion-liht>l, mislwnnding, oh
~Cnity, incit1nent to riot 01: \'ioiL•IIt't:', setlition in l'I\St" of elPI\1' and prest:•Ht 
<lnngL-'l'-hnve a t'Olll1ll011 }'l'ilwiph-·: IHlllll'l,V. thnt an utte1·mwe or publication 
invncle~ i11 H St'l'iOliS 0\'l-'l't :111d fl(·'lllOllStl'ahJt' lllHIIIIl~l' JlPl'SOll/1} rightR 01' yjf.rll 
socinl inh~rt>~t. As lH:'W eat.egorit_ .. ~ of nhU!o:t' t'ome \Yit.hin this (ktinition. the 
i..•xtc•ni=:ion of ~nnrtions i~ jnst.ifie(l. The hurdi:•n of proof wil~ i·est 011 thost' whn 
,,·oul<1 t:•xh~IHl these ent{•gories, hut tht> prt•sun1ptio11 is not iutencled to render 
societ;v supine hPfore possihle nt:•w clevelnpmnts oi' llliSIISe of Un-• iunnPHse 
powPrs of thP eonte111pornry Press. 

Freedn111 of tht" Pn•s tllt'Uils t't·t•t>flolll fi'Olll ;Jilcl freetlmn for. The Prt•ss 
nntst. he free fro111 t.he Htell:u·.e ot' t>Xit'l'IWI c·mnpulsionl'o from whall:'\'el' source. 
The .PI'l-'~~ unJst, be frt>e for tlw clt·vt-dopment of its owu cnucL--'ptions of sen·ic~e 
and 1whiPvement. Tt nm~t- be frPP for nutldng Jb~ l'Oilh'ihution to tht• mnint.r· 
nnnce nnrl cle,·elopnwnt. of n free 'oci<·t.v. 

fi4. Thi" in1plie• thRt the l'ress 11111<! nlsn he llcemllltnhlc-. H must be 
nccountnhle to ~m·it>t.v for lllePt.ing the puhliP net'd nnd for mnintaining the 
rights of citizens nnd the nhno~t. forgotten right~ of spenli:ers who havp no 
press. Tt. 111\ll':.t know thnt it~ faults and errors hn\'e ceast--d tu he prin1te 
vngnrie~ ·nnrl huve become puhlic clanger~. 'l'lw voiee of the PJ·p~~:;, ~o far ns 
h~r n clrift townwl monopnl~· it. trnfl~ to hPC\Oille exclusivr in ih; wi~clom nnrl 
ohsr1·vntion, (leprives othel' voice~ of n henring nnrl the puhliP of tlwir ronhi
bution. Freerlmn of t.ln~ Press for t,lw rollling period c·nn onl.v eontinne ns 
nn nccmmtnhle freeflnn1. Tts mornl right will lw ronditioneCI on its ncceptnn.re 
of this nc·.r,ount.nhility. Tt~ lPgnl l'ight will ~tnncl unn1terNl n~ it~ mnrnl ilnty is 
performed. 

The Press itReif should nccepf, re,pnnsihilit~ for performnnce in the. pnhlio 
intPre~t. Tn srvPt'nl othel' wnll<s of life, t.he occnpntionnl gl'oup is nrgani~Nt 
for thi" p1n·po,e, nnd er1·in~ memhers nre disciplinerl h.v the gi'Ollp it,elf. '!'here 
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should be a code of ethic• with the same sanct:on &ehind it as the ethical code 
of luwyers or the medicnl profession. l'nles• the court. rule. thut tlie ~ar 
Assooiution was wrong in a particular instance, a man found gu>lty_ by the ~r 
of violating the ethical code of lawyers will not be p~rnnttec~ to c?ntmue to ear~ 
his living by practising the profe•swn. The meJ~eul profess>on bas almos 
the same control owr its members. 

55. The element of personal r~ponsibility, '':hich is of t~e e~sence of _the 0~~ 
ganisation of such professions as law 11nd medwmes, >S ~1ssmg m the serv~.c~n 
communications. Iu the mas• med1a, except at the h1gher levels ~f wnt>. g, 
the identitv of the individu11l writer's product tends to be merged m a JOmt 
result, as in newspapers, where it is divided among reporter, co~y de~k a~d 
make up desk. The effective organisation of writer• on professwnal hnes >S 
therefore almost impossible. 

But if professional organisation is not to be looked for, professional ideals 
and attit-udes may still be demanden. 

56. The freedom of the Pres•, as stated nbm·e, is a conditional right-con
ditional on the honest nnd responsibility of wri1m·, broadcaster or publisher. 
A man who lies intentionally or carelessly, or abuses his right of freedom is 
not morally entitled to claim the protection of the Fundamental Right. The 
Press must recogni"e the obligation which attaches to it in the interests o~ 
preserving the integrit:< of the State •md public order and· morality. 

The Press must be accountable to some one, either to the community or 
to the Government. 'fhe effective agencies for protecting free expression are 
the cou•muuity and the Govemment. The community acts, by routing social 
conflict through the ballot box, encouraging the method of discussion by mak
ing it a preliminary to action, and, then, by sud1 traditions uf self restram~ 
and toleration as may exist. But, iu the steadiest of communities, the 
struggle among ide~s tends to become physical- as it become prolonged, as we 
have recently seen, much to our grief, in loss nud dest-ruction of valuable lives 
and property. There is an incessant downtrend of debate towards the irrele
vant exchange of punishments-malicious pressures, threats and bribes, broken 
windows and brol<en heans. Government is the only ngency which, through 
its monopoly of physical force, can measurably insm·e thnt argument in speech 
and Press will continue to be argument and not competitive injury. The 
elernentary function of Government in simply Iunintaining public order and 
the rights of person and property m1lst be noted as the cornerstone of free 
expression, innsmnuch as the crude 111ena.ces to freedom nre alwnys front with· 
in the community. The first line of defence for Press freedom is Government, 
as m~tintaining order and personul security and ns exercising in behalf of press 
freedom the availnhl,, snuctions against sabotage, sedition, inciten•ent to murder 
or violence, blaclnnnil, corruption. etc. 

57-.. \n.v power cnpnhle of protecting freedom is nlso capable of infrin~ing 
freedm11. This is true both of the comn•unit-y and Government. 

Every Jnoch-'rn Oo\·ernment,, Iibernl or otherwise, hn}; n spC:'cifiC': position in 
the field of ideas; its stahilitv is vulnernble to rritil's in proportion to their 
ability and persua•iveness. ·To this rule. a government resting on popular 
suffrn!!'e is no exception. On the contrnr;o, just to the extent that public 
opinion is a factor in the tenure nnd livelihood of officinls and parties such a 
Goventment has its own peculiar form of temptation to manage the ideas and 
images entering public debate. 
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If, then, freedom of the Press is to uchieve reality, Clovernment must set 
limits upon its cnpncity to interfere with, regulate, control, or suppress the 
Yoice of the Press or to utunipulate the datu on which public judgment is 
formed. 

58. It must he observed that freedom of the Press is not " fixed or isola ted 
value, the same in every society o.nd in all titues. It is a function within a 
society and must vary with the social context. It must be different in times 
of general security and in times of crisis; it will be different under varying 
states of public emotion and belief. 

What a mind does with a fuct or nn opinion is wieldy diffet•ent when it is 
serene nnd when it is anxious; when it hns confidence in its environment r.11J 
when it is infected with suspicion or resentment; when it is gullible and when 
it is well furnished with the means of criticism; when it ha" hope and when it 
is in despair, as our recent sad experience of mass migration and massacre in 
the country shows. 

Whet.her a.t any t.ime and place the psychological conditions exist under 
which a free Press has social significance is always a question of fact., not of 
theory. The Press itself is always one of the chief al(ents in destroying or in 
building the bases of its own significance. 

!i9. Pt·ess laws cannot be fully understM<l unless one knows the evils against 
which they are diredecl. Now legal remerli~s anrl pre,·entions are not to be ex· 
eluded ns aids to checking the more pntent nbuses of the Press. Ruch legal 

•. measures are not in their nntnre subtractions from freerlom but, like lnws Which 
help to clear the higlnYnys of rlrunken drivers, m·e means of increasing freedom 
through removing impediments to the pt·nrtice nnrl repute of t.he honest Press. 
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CH.\PTEH \" .-H 1-:l'O~L\lEl' I lATJO:-iti. 

UO. lu thi~ clwpter, we state our conelu_siuu~ on tlle tueasures of refonu iu the 
!>res.s Laws of India, in pun;naw.:e uf tile third tenu of refereul'e to _our l:om
lnittee. \Vitlt reuunl to tLe exmniuation of witne~ses, it. lllU~' be 1nent10ued that 
of the 18 witness~s who ga,·e eYideuce before our CouuHittee, {t'ide Appendix ·u·) 
dght represented ProYinl'i<d tioYel'llllieuti', 4 heiug Hon'hle ~linisters (.-\ss:uu, 
East- l'uujau, \\'est Bengal, and Oris"') on~ a l'arliamentary Secretary (13<>mil11,'.') 
and 3 Pennanent_Officiuls (C. 1'. & Bemr, Madt·as and Delhi). The l'eiiiHlllillg 
1L•11 o\re juurllali:-;ts all of wllutn L'xn•pting two gave e\·ideut·e 011 behalf of All 
lndi;t ot· \o(•:d hoclies of jolll'Jl:di:-.ts o1· Prn,·ineial Prt>SS Acldsory Cmntnittee;;. The 
view~ expn·~st>d hy tlt~ wit llt-'~St-'S, who wel't' all subjec-ted to an exlwustiYt.• t'X;\111-

inat:on, l'tH"t'l' a wide ratt~Y: at OllP e11tl of the ~c·ult' is the witnt':-.s who dt>~irt'~ 
that there sht)uld be no IL~g:.d itnpetlitnent ~n·u to the preachiug uf violellL'e for 
the purpose uf l'hnnging the OoYeruuu~ut nr the social m·der. while ut the other 
·end art~ wittwssPs who prupost-· that the law. n·gurdiug the registmtion of presse!'\ 
t:>tt:. "hould he tighteJH:'d np itt t·(•J't<tin n~~Jlt:'{'.ts. (iL-'IIPnJI_v spe:ddng. the witnpss
e:; who appenn~d ln'h1re tlte ('uutlltiltet> were divided int9 two c:mups: one the uffi
l'i:d group and thp otlwr tlu-' journalistic group. Tht' forlllt:'J' is gPnerall_\- in f:IYolll' 
qf the rdt:"lltiou of nil the Pre.;;;.s La\Ys l"SJH:<t·inJI~, tht> lndian l'n·ss (Elllt>l'~~ncy 
T'owerR) Act Hl31. whereas the latteJ· has prol""i.,cl the total I'P\'eal of <·t·rta:n \aiYs 
-iilld intportant atnendmeut~ of tnost of the ret-uaining laws . 

. · 61. The Press and Registration of BooitS Act, 1867.-'l'his .-\d pro,-i•h-s for tlw 
l't>gistratioll of printiug Pl't'ss<-·s nnd pt'riodit:uls and for tht> t't-'gi~tratiun aucl pre
~en·:ltion of . Hooks. In ae<·ordniH·e with the l't'l'Ollllllt'lld:ttions 

of the Press Cornmittt:>t> of H1~1. tlw ddinitiotl of tht> tenn "l•:aitor" ww; :uhlecl 
by tht' AmPtldi!Jt>llt" Ad of lH~:!. and 'Editor' utt·nns "thp pt-'l'Suu who euJJtrols 
tlw ~elt)(•tion ·Of t.he ptnttt'r that is. puhlishe<l in a nt~w~pappr", whi,·h in its turn 
i!'\ fh-·finetl ns. an.' prinh·rl perio(liPal work f~nntninillg public news nr r:mnml'llt~ on 
publi(· new:;, :--it->dion H proddt->s for tht:> pnrtit·ulars whieh art_. to ht' printed 011 

hooks and Jl<l]lE'l'S. tTndPr St•(·tinn .J. tlll-:' keept-'1' of tlw printing Pr<~ss is l'equ:recl 
to mnh<-· n deelarRtion, whilt:' ~Pction ;) ~ ontnins the rnlt:·s for publication of new~
paper~. Se<'tion H provich~R for the mnldng of n clt-•L'lnmtion h? a pPr~o·n who 
ce:~se~ to he n printt->r or puhlislwr. Hec·tinn H pro\·iclf>s for tllt:' ch~liverv of eopit-·s 
·of hook~ grHtis to (h)vt'l'llllH:'Ht nnd St:'(~tion 11-A for c·opies of uewspnpe.rs. ~edim1 
11 pro\.;cll~s fm· the cH~posal of ropiPs of hoolo:s tlt:'li\'t>l'Pcl 111HlP1' ~p<"f.icm 0. \Vf>. 
il('C't'llt, tlw J'ec·mnlllt>JHlation mncle h,· tlw A. T. N. F.. C. thnt tlw wonls "nante of 
the ]'lress" should lw suhstituh~rl f~r tht; wnnls ''thP name of tht:> printer'' oc·.c·ur
ing in sedion R of this Act sinc·e the tt~rm ''printer" cloes not o('('lll' elsewhere in 
tl1t-> A<"t. Ron1e \\·itnessP~ hnvp snggPst.Pcl thnt ~Hh-sertion (1) of Reetion ,) which 
l't->(]uires t.hnt the" edit.o1·'s notme shnll he print.t=•<l on every copy of ft news pnper 
~hmdcl lw dt:"lPtt~d. \~·P h:tYP cnrefull.v f'onsiclf'rt:>il this sugg-estion, but rl~grt:'t o\11' 

inahilit_v to n<·C'ept it. ~inef-' "'t-' nre of opinion thnt the Eclitm· cloe~ plnv nn im
portant pa1·t in the R;e}pc·tinn of t.he nwttt>r thnt iR; puhlisltecl in :1 ;le\\'"rnpc~t·, 
nlthough the mnclern 'JH'\\·~poqu~r is n colllpositt:' procluf't n-'sltltiJtg fron1 tl~t-· joint. 
f'ffnrts of fW\'f'ral persons.. Tt mnv lw nntt>cl thnt thi~ snh~st .. C'fion \\'n~ ncltlt·d on 
thP "rec·ommenclatinns of tlw Pl·c~s~~ rommitf.ep nf 1!121, :mel \\'p cln not- ('Oll~iclel' 
this pro,·i"ion to he lllll'f'nsnnnhlc:o. Twn nott-nffic·inl wibtf~ssP~. tlwmsl-'h·es· t:'Clitor~. 
nre in fnl'nnr of retention of tltis subsection. Tt is hue that, in (heat. Britain nnrl 
AnteriPn, there j,.; no simil111' J'egulat.ion, hut'it mny he notic·t:ocl thnt tlw 'PJ·esi
dent's Connnit.tee on Civil Right,s in tT. R. A. hn~ rPf'omm~nflf'cl lc .. gislntinn rc:o
rrnirin.!Z 1lE''\''~pllf1E'l'F. t-0 cliseJo~e pertinent fncf,.; nbout. t.hem~P}ves fhrongh SYstertlfl.
tj(' l'egishntion procpelure (rirlf' pnrnrrrnph R;) of thi~ J·eport)*. "'ith n .. gnwl t.n sub. 
se~tion (2) of ser-tinn fl. \\'e n!!I'Pe with the A. T. ~. F. C'. tlrat the \\'OI'rls "to he 

printecl Hncl p11hlislwcl" shoulrl he suhstitntr>rl for tlw 1mrrls "printer] nn<l ]•nhlisl 1-
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erl' ·. ~nU-sect-ion (:~) uf ~ectiuu 5 r~quires u new dt!claratiou a:; ofteu us tht· 
plu<~e of :priutiug or publication is changed. As suggested by t111~ A. I. N. E. C.~ 
we eonsider thnt this sentiou should be so nn1emled as to provide that temporary 
eha11ges in the place of printiug or publi<'ntiou nw~· rnerely be notified to the 
1\Iagistrute within 2-1 hours nnd, if this i_s doue, there need be no fresh declara
tiou ~o long as the publisher continues to be the same. 'l'he provision in sub
sedion (4) of section (;i) that a new dedaJ'Ht.ion shnll be necessary as often ns the 
prinh-'r or the- publisher lean.•s British llltlia has been connnented upou by 
seYeral witnesses, nwl we ngree with the view of the A. I. N. E. ('. that a· llt:'\t

declarntion should be necessnry only if the printer or publisher is ah•ent. from tht<· 
Indian Union longer than n periml of :lO days. During this period, the liahility 
of the printer Ol' puhlisher would be constructive, nne! it. is open to nny printer or 
publisher, who does not wi:-;h to us~mne even const.ruetive liability, to nwlH· n 
dechwntion under section 8 and to nn·ange for the filing of n fresl; declm·ation by 
his snccessOJ·. We l'ecomrnend thnt, in keeping with the new stntns of Indin. 
section 11 should be amended so ns to delete the reference to. 
the British Museum nud t.he Recretan· of Rtate fm· T!Hiia 
and to provide that. the c•opie• rleliYeJ·ed under s~rtion !l shall he disposed of in 
such manner ns the Centrnl Go1·ernment or the Provincial Government mav 
dete.rmine. It. mny he mentioned here that the number of prosecutions unde1· 
sections 12 to 16-A of this Act during the periorl 1!l:ll to 1947 is ns follows:-

Nil in Coorg, C. P. & Berar, Madras, Assam, Bombay and Bihnr; 

5. in Ajmer; 

7' in Orissa; 

67 in Delhi; 

6!l in Undivided Bengal, and 

76 in Undh·ided Punjab. 
62. The A. T. N. E. C. hnve made four suggestions with regard to the rnlt'S 

for puh!icnti01i of newspapers. First, that H declurntion, which is not fol!owt•cl 
b,· pnhlirntion of the newspaper within three months, shonlcl become ,·oid: 
s~roncl!Y. that in cnse of newspape1·s, whiC"h cea;;e publicntion fo1· n period of \:! 
months' m· more. the rleelnrntion should become void; thirdly, thnt pl'O\'J<IOII 
should be mndt• for mmp11lsm·y canrellut.ion of the old declnrntion before " IW\\' 

declm·ation iR aecepted; nnd fourthly, that power shoulrl be given to the 1\Iui:is
tl'ate to t·efuse ac·ceptnnce of n cleclamtion of a newspnper if it lwaJ·s tlw Jlflme of 
Rn e-xisting nPWI'pnper nnywhere in lnclin m· nt. lenst in the snme lnngunge. 'L'he 
object of the l'I'P'" nnd Registmtion of Books Act, 1867, is· to provide for th!" 
regi~tl'ntion of printing Presses nncl newspapers, nncl we are not in favour of nn.v 
regitnentntion in regnwl to rleclnrntions or nmnes of newspnpers. It is true t-hnt 
rleclnrntions filed in certain cases nre not followed h:r the pnb!icntion of the news. 
paper for n consiclerahle time. H has been brought to Oil!' notice thnt this ex
peilient hns been resorterl to h~- the mnnngement of certnin newspapers agninst 
the ]10Ssihle suppression of nn existing •wwspnper. We would conmwnd the first 
suggestion for such nction as Governnwnt mn.v think fit to take. So far as we m·e 
aware, no difficnlt.;v hns m·isen in practice from the fact thnt there is no ]11'ovision 
for the lnpsing of the rleclm·ntion of n newspaper which cense pnhlicntion fm· n 
pel'ioil of 12 months m· mm•e or thnt section 8 of the Act is optional. We are not 
t.hpref01·e in n position t-o recommend the.se suggestions for nction h:t" G-oYPrn
mcnt.. With regm·rl to the qnestion of n newspupe1• starting pnblir'lltion with the 
nnnH' of nn Pxist,ing news::pnpel', it iSl. well-l{nown tlHlt new~pnper~. henring thB 

"'NoTE.-Our colleague, M1•. S. A. Rrehi. dis~ents from OUl' view!\ in t.his matter and 
<'ndorse~ the suggestions macle hy the A.I. N.E.C. that sub-section (1) of sectic':' ~ l,w ieletl'rl 
l\h. K. ~rinivnsan agrees with ~fr. Brelvi. 
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same name or similar names, ar~ published in different parts of the country. The 
Heuistrution of newspapers is ou a Provincial uud not uecessarily on u linguistic 
basis, und we .see considerable Jitliculty in asking the registering l\lagistrute to 
ensure that u newspaper, which is to be registered, does not bear the n:uue of an 
existiug,newspaper eid1er in ludiu or iu the s:uue laugunge. \Ve would be in· 
chued to leave this question, which cloes not uri.se frequently, to the goo,] sense 
of the journalistic profession. 

63. Indi&n states Protection Acts, 1922 &nd 1934.-We next com" to tho 
Indian ::>tates (Protection against Disaffection) Act, 1922, which, as stated in 
paragraph 25 of this Report, was made by the Govemor General in exercise ot 
his special powers. ln view of our subsequent reconunendatwn that ihe 
definition of sedition should be amended so as to extend protection to the 
States which accede to the Indian Union, we see no reason for the continuance 
on the Statute Book of special legislation for the protection of Indian Stutes, 
and accordingly recommended the repeal of this Act us well as of the Indian 
States (Protection) Act, 1934. We recognise that, with the cessation 
of autocratic rule in the acceding States, the Indian Union has 
become in effect one political unit, and we think that such special legislation 
is not necessary within the unit. We. would, however, add that the 
provisions of the law in force in the provinces of India afl'ecting the Press might 
be extewled so as to cover statements, writings, etc., made or published in the 
provinces of Iudia, which contain attacks on the States, and that reciprocal ar. 
raugemeuts may be made with the acceding States in the matter. It may be 
mentioned that the repeal of the two Acts of 1922 and 1934, relating to Indian 
States, has been recommended not only by the A. I. N. E. C., but also by re
presentatives of certain Provincial Governments and by all the non-official wit
uesses who have appeared before ns. 

64 .. Official Secrets Act, 1923.-Most of the witnesses, who appeared oefore 
us. have conceded that an Official SEcrets Act is necessary. It '• " 
well-recognised principle that matters, which must remain secret in the 
vital interests of the State, should not be allowed to be disclosed, 
and this limitation of the right of freedom of expression has been 
aecepted in the United Nations Conference on F1·eedom of Information and the 
Press. It hns been brought to our not.i"e by certain witne,ses that the prodsions 
nf seotion 5 of the Indian Official See~·ets Act, 1923, which is the main section 
affecting the press, hnve been used in certain in,tances against puhlicntion of 
news of a t.l'ivial or unimportant character. We m·e nnnble to accept the conten
tions that the application of this Act should he confined to a National emergency 
m· war emergency, and that the scope of the definition of document, informa
tion. etc., in Section 5 should be narrowed down to documents or information 
likely to imperil public safety in times of emergency. We recognise that the 
neeessity of gunrrling St.nte Recret.s i~ not c>onfinecl to nn etnet·genc.v: no1· i~ it 
practicable to define which confidential information could be published in the 
interest of the public and without prejudice to the intereRts of the St.ate. We 
hnw no doubt thnt the Government must he the Role judge in this matter, nnd 
we trust that popular democratic Governments in India woulr] utilise the provi. 
sions of this Act only in caj:;e of genuine necessit.y and in the lnrger intPl'ej:;ts of 
the >Hate and the public. Rtatistics regarding the number of prosecutionR of 
ne"·spapers for offences under section 5 of the Act during the pel'iod 10111 to 1046 
show that there was only one prosecution throughout India, anrl we RPe no haRis 
for the npp1·ehension expreRRecl by ce1·tain witnesses regar<ling the misuse of thi• 
Act. In pnsRing, we desire t.., hring to the notice of Government the p1·oYisioM 
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of s~ct.i011 6 of th~ British Official t:iccrl'ts Act, 1920, to which reference hns been 
made in paragraph 36 of this report.* 

65. Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931.-The difference o( opinion 
between the official uuU non~ofticial groups of wituesses has been mn~t warked 
in thir approach to the Indian Press (Emergency l'owers) Act, 1\Jill. All the 
Official witnesses pressed for the retention of this Act on the grounds that the 
Act has been effective in preventing the evils against which it is directed; that 
this legislation is necessary in the present conuitions; that its continuance is 
desirable in the public interest; that democratic Governments can be trusted 
to utilise the provisions of this act judiciously, and that the provision for an 
application to the High Court furuishP.s fhe necessary safeguard. On the "ther 
hand, the non-official witnesses are emphatic in their view that this 
Act should be repealed, although most of them agree that the offences 
defined in section 4 sub-section (1) of the Act should, where necessary, 
be incorporated in the ordinary law.· The History of this Act and an outline of 
its provisions are contained in pargraph 26 of this Report, while referenee to the 
criticism of similar provisions of the Press Ac~ of 19lO has been made in pam
graph 23. From the statistics collected by us from the Provinces, reganlin,g the 
number of cases of demand and. forfeiture of security, it nppears that, except in 
Delhi, i\Iadras, Bombay, Punjab (Undivided) and Bengal (Fndivided), the oec·a
sions on which security was demanded from keepers of presses and publishers of 
newspapers have not been numerou.s. In the five provinces mentioned, the num
ber of cnses of demand of security and of forfeiture respectively has been as fol
lows dul'ing the pel'iod 1931-194(\: 

Delhi 48 and 1 
Madras 129 and 2 
Bombay 596 and 33 
Undivided Punfab 208 and 37 

Bengal 200 and 48 

Cases of forfeiture of Pre'Ses uniler section 4 unci 17 unci of forfeiture of pub
lications under section 6 or 10 hnve been extremely rare. The only pro\'isions of 
the AC't, which have been UF>ed extensively, nre for demand of security nnd for 
forfeiture of publication under section 19.' The number of npplicntion's to the 
High Court under section 23 of the Act hns been nil in Orissa, Coorg, Assmn, 
under ten in Delhi, C. P. and Berm·, Ajmer-1\Ierwara, Mnclrns nnd Bihar an<l 
Undivided Punjnb, while, in the cnse of Bombay and Bengal· (mulivirlerl), the 
numbers are 27 and 19 respectively for the period {rom [031 to 1946. The nnrn
ber of successful applicntions in the last two provinc.•s IS seven each. A cletailed 
reference may be made here to the offences defined in clauses (n) to (i) oi sub
section (1) of section 4 of this Act. Clause (a) relates to documents whieh incite 
to or enconrnge the commission of the offence of nnu·der or nny C'ogniznhle 
relates to documents which tend directly or indirectly to seduce a polire otlker 
offence involving violence; and clnuse (b) to documents which express approval 
o1• ndmirntion of nny such offence or a person involved in surh offence. Clause (c) 
m· n member of the Armed Forces from his allegiunr.e or his duty: clnuse (d) to 
the bringing into hnb·ed or cont.empt of the Governtnent, or the ndrninistrntion of 
jmtire or any class or section of the population and exciting of disaffedion 
townrrls Governtnent; clnuse (e) to t,he cnnsing of fenr or nnno;vnnce to nn~ per. 
son nnd thereby inducing him to deliver property or to compel him to do or 

·~on·:.-Onr colleague, 1\Ir. R. A. Brehi. holds the view that the application of the 
Official Re<'l'ets . .o\<·t must l1e confinf'd, as the recPnt Geneva Conference on F1·ecdom of Tnfor· 
n1alion ha!( 1·n·ommenilnl. onlv to matterr. which must l'f'lllnin ~ecret in th~ ;rot ~•·ed ':f 
ontional saftoty. ~fr. K. Rl'inivasan agrees with ~lr. Rrf'lvi. 
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omit to do uu Act; Clau>e (f) to the incitement of a person to int.erfere with the 
uthuinistrution of the law or the nutiut.enuuce of law uud ortlt>r or to couunit uuy 
otTt..•IICe or to refuse paynmnt of lund reYenue, taxes or rent of ugri('ulturul lund; 
clause (g) to the inclut:ing of a public sernlllt to resign his oftice or to negle<'t his 
public duty; clause (h) to the promotion of feelings of enmity or hut.red between 
different cluS<es·; and clause (i) to the prejudieiug of reeruitment to the Armed 
Forees or Poliee Forees or the trainiug, diseipline ur adnduistration of sueh fon:es. 
rfhe two dauses, \\'hich hnYe been usetl 1nure frequently thnn others in tlwir 
Hpplicution to newspaper articles fot· demand of secmity, ure elanses (d) >llHI (h) 
relating to sedition und conllllUnal writings. Of the total of o\·t·r .)OU ease~ of 
newspaper articles for which security wns denHinrled, it appears from the infor
mation supplied by the ProYin<'ial UO\·ernments that about 30 nnd about 4~ per 
cent. of the eases related to clauses (clJ and (h) respectively, while the percentage 
of eases under sections (a) and (b) was about 10 each. 

66. After careful co•~sideration of the e\·iclence lnid before us, Hnd the weighty 
opinions of tJ1e Provincial Governments, our conclusion is that this act should be 
repealed. In our judgement, the re.tention of this Act on the Statute Book would 
be an annchronism after the estnblishment of n democratic state iA India. As re
gards its effeetiveness, litUe use of the Aet has been made in certain Prm·inees, 
although the Governments of these Prm·inces as well as of the Provinces, in 
which the Act has been used extensh·ely, are unanimous in their view that the 
action taken under the Act, or the threat of such artion, has invariably harl a 
saluton· effect on the Press. \Ve note the view of the Delhi Administration "that 
prec·en~orship has proved to be the most effedive \\'ay of .dealing wit)J bad neWS
papei'S. We also note that, in some receut instances, the demand of secnrit,v 
from n newspnper ha.s more than been. made goorl b~· public subseriptions. The 
general opinion of the Provincial Governments is that, so long as the present 
emergency lasts, it is necessary to have this Act on the Statute Book, if not fnr 
punishment, at least for prevention of offences hy newspapers. Almost all the 
Pmvincial GO\·emments, as stated in paragmph 30 of this Report, ha,·e enacted 
Emergency Legislation which generally contains provisions for the control of pub
)icntion, nnrl we Ol'e of opinion t.hnt, dm·ing nn emPrgenc~- 1 the: proper nnd nw~t 
effective wn,v of clenling with recalf'itrnnt uewspapers is to utilise the provisions 
of such eme1·getwy legislation in consultntion with the Pl'eSR Advisory C'onmdttel-'. 
·we are opposed to the retention on the Stntute Boo); of thiR Aet ns 'a pennmwnt 
lnw. nncl hnv~ no he.sitation in recommenrling its repeal. \Ve, however, nre of 
the view thnt certain provisions of this Act, which rlo not find n plAce in the onli
nAry law of the counb·y, should he incm·porntecl in that law in suitable places. 
The following, Are the p•·,ovisions "·hieh· ""e recommend for such incorporation: 

(i) The offences defineC: in clnuses (a) to (i) of ~nb-section (1) of Rectiou 
(4) may be incorporated in appropriate plnces in the Indian l'ennl 
Corle, or other law. 

(ii) The prodsions of sections Iii to lA relating to nnauthorisecl news
sheets mav be incorporated in Part IV of the Press and Hegistru
tion of B~ol<s Act, 1867. 

(iii) The 1wovisious of seetion 19 respecting forfeiture nw~· be il>COi'pm·ute<l 
in section 9()A of the Criminal Procedure Code. 

(iv) The provisions of ~ection 20 may be incorporated in the npproprinte 
section of the Sen Cu.stoms Act. . 

('') The prm·i<ions of Sections 21 anrl ~2 may he ineorporaterl 8imilarly in 
the Post Offices Aet. 
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(vi) The provisions of section 32 may be incorporated in section 1 (Inter
pretation Clause) of the Press and Registration of Books Act, 18(;7 
with the 'modification that the Magistrate should mean in a Presi
dency town. the Chief Presidency Magistrate and elsewhere the Dis
trict Magistrate or other Magistrate authorised in this behalf by the 
Provincial Government.* 

67. Demand Of security under ordiruiry laW.-A suggestion has been made 
to .the Committee that the provision of demanding security from the printer, or 
publisher of a newspaper should be iucorporated in the ordinary law as a 
preventive measure, in case of conviction for a second or subsequent breach 
of the law by the newspaper. In this· connection, it may be mentioned 
that, under the Press Law of Italy, persons, who have been condemned 
twice for offences committed by means of the press, are' not allowed to 
as•ume tha position of "Manager" o! a newspaper. The representatives of Pro
vincial Governments have laid stress on the !act that prosecution generally invol
ve.s delay and undesirable publicity which often nullify the effect of the sentence 
which may be imposed, and occasionally a prosecution may give an impetu• lo 
the newspaper to pursue its chosen course of propaganda. In the case of an . in-

• dividual, it is undoubtedly true that he iq at liberty to violate the law as many 
times as he may choose; but it is not correct that the only remedy for a serious 
breach of the law by an individual, either repeatedly or deliberately, is a trial in 
a court o! law. Chapter VIII of the Criminal Procedure Code contains provi
sions which Mn be us~fully employed against individuals .• It is possible in case 
of an individual, for the Police to obtain information of the contemplnted com
mission of an offenc'e o.nd to interpose effectively in serious cases by the arrest of 
~uch individual. In case o! disputes over immovable property, which are lik6l:O 
to lead to a breach of the pence, the provisions of section 145 of the Criminal I'rn. 
cedure Code can be Invoked, while. in urgent cases of apprehended danger, o<'la· 
tion 144 of the Code can he applied. All the•e vrovisions of law depend for t . ., ..... 
operation on the fixing of the identity of the individual concerned. In case, how
ever, of a newspaper, whic.h is tbe composite product of the joint efforts of several 
persons, personal responsibility can hnrdly be defined or fixed. _-Since, however, 
provision for the demnnd of security does not exist in .the laWs of progressive 
countrieR, we nre reluctant to recommend nny such provision, nnd hope thnt the 
Press will realise its rights and responsibilities and that the effective or~Anisation 
of jonrnnlists on professional lines and the .evolution of a code of conduct will 
produce the desired results. ' . ' · 

68. Power to close a Press temporarlly.-Another sUg'!(e•tion which has been 
·made to the Committee is that provision should be made in the lnw to vest 
· courts of justice with power to order the closing down of a pres• for a specified 
period in case of repeated violation of the law by the Pre.s. The Jndinn Press 
(Emergency Powers) Act contains provisions for the forfeiture of a Press which 
on the repeal of the Act would not be available. The Press Committee of 191!1 
was of the view that, although section 517 of the Criminal Proceilure C'r>cle 
nffords •ome faint authority for the enactment of a vrovision in the law 
for confiscntion·. of the PreRs, it would be inequitable to insert such 
provision iJ;l'<the Law. Tn our opinion, the closure of a Press for a specified 

*Non.-Mr. S. A. Brelvi, our colleat!n~. is. howe\'er, of the view that onlv ofl'Pnce" 
declined in clause (1\) and clause (b) of auh-aection (1} of section 4 may be incorPorated in 
apnronria.te PlJl.CeA in t.he Indian Penal Code or other law with the proviso tfiat tha worrl• 
• rt'llivim1s COfllmunitiPR" ~hould he Ruhl!.tituted for "t'lasse8" in cla.usfl. (h). He Rlso lll~~flld!l 
t.ha.t,- if necesMrv~ t.he offenC'e of "inritincr nerson"' to rommit ('l'iminnl a,.t. dPfln,.,J hu t.hP 
Penal C'ode" mnv tl111o be incorporated in the ordinary l~t.w of th& l1mrl. Mr; K. SrinlvR!.Rn 
~reeJ with Mr. Rrelvi. l 



period stands on a different footing, and it would be just and equitable if courts 
of justice are vested with the power of ordering the closing down of a Press for a 
specified period in case of repeated violation of tbe law. Except in the few cases, 
where the writer of an· article is known, it is difficult to fix the identity of the · 
individual or individuals responsible for a breach of the law im·olved in the publi
cation of an article in a newspaper. The legal responsiJ:>ility of the printer, pub
lisher, and editor is well understood, but punishment is likely to be vicar!ous, 
and this consideration raises doubts regarding the propriPty .of the imposition of 
"' sentence of imprisonmen~ in most cases·. The effect of pernicious propaganda 
curried on by newspapers day in and day out is likely to be more far-reaching 
than that produced by speeches.. In the oase of an individual culprit, the object 
of imposition of sentences is punitive, preventive or curative. ' The· case of a 
newspaper guilty of an offence is generally dealt with by the imposition of a fine, 
and, unleRs the fine is heavy, it is n0t lil>ely to have any preventive Ol' curative 
effPct. 'I'hB maximum amOl.ll)t of fine may .not prove adequate in ali cases, and, 
in these circumstances; we consider ·that the punitive remedies T\vailable for deal
ing with recalcitrant presses should be strengthened, and accordingly recommend 
that necessary provisions should be made in the law to empower courts to order 
the closing down of a press for a specified period in case of repeated violation of 
the law by the Press. " 

69. The l'Oil'elgn ltel.at.ioM Act, 193:.~.-The Foreign Relations Act, Hl32, 
u' stated in paragraph 27 of this Repol'f!, has very limited scope, and is not 
a<lequate to meet th~ situation arising from the independent status of India 
and the establishment of foreign .diplomatic mi•sions in· India and of Indian 
mission abroad. · 

- " We recommend that the Act, in its present form, should be repealed, and 
legislation should be undertaken to mak'l provision on a reciprqcal. basis to pro
tect heads of Foreign States, Foreign Governments and their .diplomatic repre
sentatives in India from defamatory attacks and to prevent 'the circulation of 
false or distorted reports likely to injure India's friendly relations with foreign 
States. The Geqera\ Assembly of the United Nations in a plenary meeting, held 
on 15th November 1947, considered the question of developing friendly relations 
amongst member states and to that ·end fucilitating the diffusion of information 
calculated to strengthen mutua\ under.standing and ensure friendly relationa 
between the peoples. Governments of member states· were invited, by a resolu• 
tion passed in the ·meeting, to study such measures as might with advantage be 
taken on the national plane to combat within the limits of constitutional proce
dure the diffusion of false or distorted reports likely to injure• friendly relations 
between States. " · 

70. Indi&n Penal Oode.-The prese'nh J?O&.ition with. regard to section 124-A; 
of the Indian Penal Code is thafi the decisiOn of the Federal Court in the case 
of Niharendu Datt Mazumda.r (1942 F: L. J. 47), to the effe~t that the 

•Non.-Our colles.gue, Mr. S. A. Brelvi, however, does not a.pnrove of our recommenda· 
tion ma.de in this paragraph a.nd considers it unnecessary. Mr. X.. Sriniva.san agrees with 
Mr. Brelvi. · ; · 

•NOTJI!.-Our collf'll\llue. Mi-. S. A. Brelvi, does not wholly ·r:rzree~ with. the view~ expreaaed 
in this paragraph (69) and recommends that the Government of Indian Union should accede 
to the Draft Convention concernin!l the institution ·of an int~rna.tional riflht of correction 
of false and distorted rer>orta passed bv. the recent Geneva. Conference on.Freedom of Jnfor· 
mat.ion and t-hat it should al~ consider, in commlta.t.ion with representatives of the Pre8s, 
the advisability of ~2iela.tion ~ pr~ent the ev~ematic diffusion of deliberate" f:the or · 
distorted reporUI whtch undernn!le frtendly relation• between peoplee or St.ate1 .. · Mr. K. 
Srinivuan a.gree~ with Mr. Brelv1. 
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11ffect that the acts or words complained of must either invite to 
disorder Ol' must be such as to satisfy reasonable men that such is their 
intention or tendency, hus been ovetTuled by the. J udwiul Committee of the l'rtvy 
Council. We understand that there is a proposal before Government for the 
!lmendment of section 124-A so as to bring· it in line with the law of sedition in 
Great Britain to which reference has been made in parub'raph 36 of thi.s Heport. 
We consider that .the section, in its present form, with the interpretation placed 
on it by the Privy Council, is too wide and io incompatible with a democratic 
form of Government. We recommend that this section should be amended so u.s 
to give effect to the judgement of the Federal Court and to bring the Indian LtiW 

in line with the English law on this subject.* We find ourselves unable to accept 
the recommendatio!l of the A. I. N. E. C. that publishers of new.spnpers charged 
under this section should be triable only by a jury. Apn1·t from the merits and 
demerits ·of the .system of trial by jury in India, we are opposed in principle to 
the grant·of special privileges to journalists .. 

71. With re"ard to section 153-A of the· I.P.C., controversv centred round 
the interpretation of the word· "classes" occurring in the •ecti;n, Moot c..f the 
non-official witness~s suggested an amendment of the Section to provide that the 
word "classes" refers only to religious divisions and not to economic or social 
divisions of society. So111e witnesses went so fur as to say that the lot of the 
down-trodden peasants and workers, . depressed classes and backward tribes in 
certain parts of the country could be bettered iu reasonable time only by pro
moting hatred among these classes agamst the existing system. As stated in 
paragraph 35 of this Heport, the American Commission on Freedom uf the l'ress 
hab opposed legislation proh.ibiting expressions in favour of revoluntionury 
changes in American institutions where there is no clear and 'Present danger tho.t 
violence will re••1lt from the expressions. As in the case of •ection 124A of the 
I.P.C., we consider that section 153-A s-hould be invoked to suppress only such 
speeches or writings on enonomic or social affa.ir11. .as are intentled or a.·e likely 
to lead to violence. We accordingly recommend that a second e·<planahon 
should be added to Section 153A to the effect that it does not amouu t to 
an offence under this section to advocate a change in the social or economic 
order provided that such advocacy is ·not intended or likely to lead to dis
order or to the commission of offences.* The A.I.N.E.C. has suggested that 
provi~ion should be made for summary and in camera. ~rials of offences u~der 
this section in order to avoid the evil effects of pubhmty. We are not m a 
position to make a definite recommend~tion in this ma~ter, but suggest that 
it may be examined by Government, smce the matter 1s of a general nature 
r.ffecting the trial of cas~s. 

72. We do not recommend any change i'l section 505 of the I.P.C. which 
penalises statements conducive to public mischief, but may point out that mu·. 
recommendation for the incorporation in the ordinary law of the offe'.'ces. de
fined in section 4 (1) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act IS likely 
to affect this section. 

*Non.-Out' colleague, aMr. S. A. Brelvi, ho1rls the view that, u recommMded by the 
Geneva Conference, only GJCpressions which incite persons to alter by violence t.he eyet.em 1 

of Govenrment or which promote. ditmrder Rhould b9 relil;arded n11 seditious and the scope 
of the lnw on sedition should be ·strictly confined within the limit. M-r. K. SrinivMan agroctJ . 
with Mr. Brelvi. · · · 

l 

•Non .. -Mr. · S. A. Brelvi, our colleague, however, ret',ommends th•t the word urer · ' 
cnmmuniti&R" shoul-d be sub8tit..uted for "class~•.'' in this section. Mr. K. Srinivasan ~gt:: · · 
with Mr. Brolvi, gr 
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73 The Criminal Procedure Oode.-Sections 99A to IJ9G of the Crimin11l 
Procedure Code were added by the Amendment Act of 192:.! and provide for 
forfeiture of certain publications (99A), application to the High Court to se~ 
aside order of forfeiture (99B), hearing by special bench (99C), order of special 
bench (99D), evidence to prove nature or tendency of newspapers (99E), pro
cedure in High Court (99F), and bar of jurisdiction (99G), Section 9\JA 
has been utilised in a varying measure in several provinces during the period 
from 1931 to 1946. No orders under this section have been ·issued in Delhi, 
C.P. and Berar, and Coorg, while Orissa, Ajmer-Merwaru, Assam, Mudr>ls 
aud Bihar record a, 16, 17, :.!5 and 27 orders respectively. In the remuiuing 
provinces, the number of orders is Bombay 54, l'unjub (undivided) 83 uml 
Bengal (undivided) 125. There has been no instance of an .application to the 
High Court under Section 99-B during this period. ln our judgement, the 
Government, even a democratic one, must be armed with powers to forfeit 
documents which contain incitement to disorder or the commission of offences, 
and we propose no change in .sections 99A to 99G. None of the witnesses ap
pearing before us has recommended any change in these sectious. We con
sider that the proced4re contained in these sections for obtaining redress by 
un aggrieved party through an application to the High Court is fair and just. 

74. Some of the witnesses, who appeared before us, have made a grievance 
of the use of section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code for controlling •>r 
prohibiting publication of a newspaper e>r of specified matter in a newspaper. 
The main argument is that the section has been used in order to stifle criticism 
of the Government in power or· its officers, and that the legislature never in
tended the use of powers under section 144 for this purpose. This section 
contains provisions for the issue of temporary orders in urgent cases of nuisance 
or apprehended danger. An order under this section is justifiable only if 
the direction is likely to prevent:-

(i) nuisance or injury to any person lawfully employed; 

(ii) danger to human life, • health or safety; 

(iii) the disturbance of public tranquility or ·a riot or an affray. 

An order under this Section may be directed to a particular individual or to the 
public generally when frequenting or visiting a particular place. We share the 
doubts expressed by witnesses regarding the propriety of the· application of 
this section to newspapers, and feel that it was not the intention of the fra
mers of the Code that this section should be applied to the Press. We would, 
•herefore, recommend that instructions should be issued by Government to 
Magistrates that order• in respect of newspapers should not be passed under 
this Section. If Government consider it necessary to have powers for issne of 
temporary orders to newspapers in mg~:1t cases of apprehended danger, Gov
ernment may . promote separate legislation or seek an amendment of section 
144 for the purpose. · 

· 75. Sea Customs Act.-Provisions similar to ·those contained in sections 19 
and 181A of the Sen Customs Act exist in the laws of progressive countries. 
In our opinion, the provision in Section l81A for an application to the High 
Court within two months of the rejection of the application to the Provincial 
Government is an improvement on the lnws of certain foreign countries in this -
behalf. We have no change to suggest in these sections but may point out 
that in case of repeal of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, the pro
visions of section 20 of that Act may be incorporated in the Sea Customs 
Act We may add that ·the retention of sections 19, 181A to 181C of the Sea 
Customs Act is favoured not only by the official witnesses, but· also by some 
of the non-official witnesses and by the A.I.N.E.C. 
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76. Indian T&legraph Act.-Section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act gives 
power to the Government or an officer specially authorised in this behnlf by 
th• Government to order interception of telegraphic messages on the occur
rence of a public emergency or in t-he interest of the public safety. Although 
legislative provision for interception of postal package• exists in U .l:l.A. and 
u.K., there is no enactment in force in these countries for interception of 
telegraphic messages, eimilar to section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act. A 
majority of the non-official witnesses, who have appeared before us, have 
pressed for the repeal of this section, and Instances have been cit<Jd by some 
witnesses of what appeared to be clear cases of misuse of this section by Dis
trict Officers. The A.J .No.E.C. recommend that messages intended for pub· 
licutions should be exempted from interception. In our opinion, the Govern
ment must possess powers to order interception of telegraphic messages in an 
emergency. In a country of the size of India, it is obvious that un emer
gency may be a local one affecting a district and need not necessarily be con
fined to int<Jrnational or civil war or " proclaimed stat.e of siege. The tele
graph is very widely used in· India for transmission of messages meant for 
publication in newspapers, and we have no.doubt that, while on the one hund 
the power of interception may have been abused by officials in a few cases, on 
the other hund, false or distorted or irresponsible news ·has been transmitted 
over the telegraph in several instances. We, therefore, consider thut power 
must be reserv~d to the Government to order interception of telegraphic mes
sages in the vital interests of the State or to prevent violence or breaches of 
the law. 'rhe prevention of the broadcasting of messages with these objects 
is the responsibility of the State and this responsibility could be discharged 
most conveniently by interception of such messages. A private citizen, who 
objects to defamatory or libellous expressions transmitted over the telegraph, 
can seek remedy in a court of law, and obtain damages. But a Stute cunnot 
always afford to take action after serious damage has been done by publica
tion, and must have the power to prevent circulation of messages with the 
objects m~ntioned above. We think that democratic Government can be 
trusted to utilise their powers ·of interception for the public good. We can
not, however, fail to take account of the instances cited to us by witnesses of 
th~< improper exercise of these powers by subordinate officers of Government. 
Nor are we in a position to accept the proposal of the A.I.N .E.C. that mess,•.;es 
intended for publioation should be exempt from interception, because in our 
view this would involve a special privilege for the Press. A newspaper has 
no right to· claim access to or to publish news which, in the interests of the 
Htnte or the Society at large, should not be published.· In a vast country, 
like India, it is obvious that the power of interc~ption cannot be exercised 
solely by the Goven1ment, i.e., responsible . Ministers and must necessarily 
be delegated on certain occasions. Our recommendation in this behalf is, 
therefore, that the Central and Provincial Governments should continue to 
have the power of telegraphic interception for use on special oecasions of the 
occurrence of a public emergency or in the. interest of the public safety pro
vided the orders of the Minist~r in charge are invariably obtained, that dele
gations of this power should be the exception rather than the rule, that dele
gations should be for a specified and short period and 11ot general and that 
olea!'\ instructions should be issued by Government to the speeially authorized 
officers in order to ensurE> that th~se powers are not abused. Sub-section (2) 
of section 5 makes a certificate of the Central or Provincial Government con
dusive on the question about the exist.once of a publio emergency or the needs 
of public safety. . As a further sRfeguard against possible abu•e of these 
powers '\>y Subordinate officers, we further recommend that provision. shouli 
be made in the section itself, for example, by the addition of sub-section (S) 
that the. orders passed by specially authorised officers of Government shall n. 
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r~ported to the Central or Provincial Government as the case may be in order 
to ennble the responsible !llinister to judge the· prol'er exerci•e vl the powers 
,.nd the orders passed in individual cnses." 

77. Post Ollice Act.-As noted in t:hal'ter o of our. rel'ort, l'rovisions for 
interception of certain types of postal mutter exist in the l't·ess J,nws o.! pro
gressive countries, and we huve no recoutnlendutiou to uiHke n•gurding sections 
:!5 and 27A to :!7D of the Indian l'ost Office Act, l!l\J!l. \Yith regard to section 
26, we would invite uttention to our renturks and reconuneudaL~uu~ in ih~ ubove 
paragraph, which are applicable to this section with greu.t.er force, since the 
wording of this section is somewhat wider than thnt of section fi of the lndiun 
Telegraph Act and provides for interception not on'y on the o<·cut-rence of public 
c•mergency but also in the interest of public sufet,y or tmnquility. The non
official witnesses wh? appeared before us showed g.-eater concern over the 
operut.ion of section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act which is hut nutural, since 
newspapers depend largely on telegraphic messages for the latest news and can 
obviate postal delay or interception by other means. ::iome of the !l<>n-nlli"'·ol 
witnesses also pressed for the repeal of sectiong 25, 26 and 27 A--27D of the 
Indinn Post Office Act, although the A.I.N.E.C. propo,es no <>hange in these 
sections. 

7R. Emergency Legislation.-\\'e nwe mentioned in parugrnph 2 of our 
Report soiHe of the emergency legislation enacted in India in the recent past. 
'l'hese enactments generally contain provisions regarding imposit.ion of pre
censorship, and control of newspapers including Rnppression of nt'wspnpers. 
These provisions are undoubtedly silllilar to those container! in the Defe11ce of 
India Rules. \Ve agree with the view of the A.I.N.E C. that., when R state of 
emergency arises, the necessary restraints on part of the Press are h~st observe l 
by means of conventions agreed upon after mutua! consultation between t.he 
Government and the representatives of the .Press. The voluhtary censorship 
of the Press in war time was worked by invitinl( newsp••pers to submit to the 
press censors any report.s which might eontain information of valtw to the enemy 
in the prosecution of the war, in order lhat the newspupel' could receive autho
ritative advice on them. Newspapers were in no wny legally bound to 
accept or Iollow that advice, and it was not a legal offence in itself to disregard 
the censor's advice. Yet behind this voluntary system, Utere was a· lt•g11l 
sanction contained in the Defence of India Rules. In our view, the emergency 
legislation passed in the provinces is intended for nothing mnre tlum provi1ing 
n legal sanction for dealing with recalcitrant newspapers .. ·Under n system of 
sell-restraint, disregard of the official advice gives to the ~ulprit nn !ldvnntnge 
over its contemporaries. W c note that the emergency legislation' has been 
passed by popular legislatures. •nd that the operation of such legislation is 
limited to a specified period genernlly of 12 months with provision to el<tend it 
In special cases. We also note that. the Pres~ Advisory system is working fairly 
satisfactorily in most of the Provinces although much clepewls on the personal 
factor in this matter. Since the executive and the legislat.urc muat he the 
sole judges of determining when an emergency exists, we do not feel cal'ed 
upon to offer commentg on the emergency legislation. We would, however, 
recommend strongly that, in order to avoid dis~ontent nnd harmful effect.s of 
prosecution or other ·executive action under emer~~:ency legislation on the press, 
the Provincial Governments should make the widest possible use of tJte Press 
Consul~ative machinery and should avoi<l taking action· against any newRpaper 
except after consultation with the local advisory Committee. 

•Non.-Mr. S. A. Brelvi\ our coliMIZ'U8, does not •hare t.ht'l vie-wa expreued by ua in 
this paragraph (76}. He endorsee the augge1tion made by the A.l. N .E. C. in this regard and 
draws attention to one of the reaolutions pallsed hy the ncent United Nations Conferenc-e 
on Fr('fldom of Information ao1emnlv condemninv. the use in pea.c-e time of ('8DIIOI"IIbip which 
restricts or- control• freedom of information and inviting Government• part.icipatinll in the 
ronference tq take the Dfl('.enary at..ep1 to promote it.a progressive abolition. Mr. K. Srinivaua 
•grfl81 with Mr. Breh·i. 
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. Journulism is a specialised profession,. and it is but meet thnt, in the first 
Instance, a journulist should be judged by his colleugues on the .Press Advisory 
<:ommittee. ily passing of the consultative mnclunery is frnught with danger 
and it bhould be possible for Government to devise method• to avoid de•uy in 
consultation. We do not accodingly contemplnt.e nny neces-ity for Uovern-' 
ment to make an exception to the rule of prior consultat-ion with the locul press 
committee or u selected body, eveu in emergent ~nses. We trust that t.he 
emergency; legislation in so flU" as it affects the press will not be allowed : to 
remain on the Statute Book a day longer than is absolutely necessary und that 
its use will be confined to serious cases of deliberate mischief. • 

79. Contempt of Court. Parliamentary Proceedlngs.-We huve completed 
our recommendations, regarding the press lnws of I ndin., and 'now proceed to 
consider some of the other mntters which have been raiscJ hy witnesses in 
t.heir· evidence and by the A.I.N.E.C. in its memorandum. With regard to the 
luw of contempt, the A.I.N.E.C. hns stated thnt the law ol contempt of court 
Los been used in this country to puni•h newspaper• unjustly. ln the absence 
of evidence to support this contention, we are unable to pronounce any opinion. 
'fb" A.I.N.E.C. hns recommended thnt fnir and bona-fide reports of court 
proceedings should be adequately protected. · So fur as we nre uwnre, this is 
exactly the position. With i"egnd to the su~:~estion of the A.J.N.E.C. thnt, 
where contempt proceedings are initinted on the complaint of a judge, who has 
any personal interest in the proceedings, the trial should be by other judges, 
we would refer to the provisions of section 556 of the CrimiPal Procerlure Corle 
and state that in our opinion, no case hn• been mnrle out for n change in the 
law as suggested by the A.I.N.E.C. • 

With regard to parliamentary proceeclings, it is true thnt, while thara · is 
freedom of speech in legislnture, there is no privilege attneh~d to the pub!icntion 
in newspapers of stntements made on the floor· of the legislature. In Great 
Britain, all reports of Parliamentary proceerlings, whether of tlie whole bouse or 
of committees thereof, are prohibited, and their publication is taken as n breach 
of privilege. Each House waives its . privilege. in this respect so long as 
public reports are accnmte and fair. But If wilfully misleading or incorrect 
accounts of debates are published, then those responsible for the publication 
will be punished, the technical ground for proceedings ogninst them being that, 
to publish the report ot ali, is a branch of privileges. Th•re nre, however, 
no .written legal provisions covering this pomt. We ure unnhle to r~commend 
that newspapers shonld be fully protected when they publish parliamentouy 
proceedings, since, in our view, the privilege attached to speeches in the legis
lature cannob be passed on automatically to newspaper report-s of such speeches. 
In our view, this is a matter for det-ermination by the legislnh1re concerned, nnrl 
we have no recommendation to malte in this behalf, since we understand that 
the Parliament of the Indian Union is likely to appoint shortly a committee, 
to exfUiline this question. 

1'30. :Monopolies and Oartel.I.-Another subject to which reference was made 
by certain witnesses is the growth of monopolies and Cartels nnrl the difficulty 
ol ensuring that sources of news are not polluted. One of the cardinal principles 
of the freedom of information is that. there shall be free and equal access to aU 
sources of information. Owing, however, to the monopolies of certnin agencies 
as we!! as the trustification of the Press in certoin hnndo, it is not: nlwn;vs possi
ble for the public to obtain true, responsible and objective news of events. It 
moy se·em paradoxical that, iu certain foreign countries, where the circulation 

"NOTB.-Mr. S. A. Brelvi, our colleague, does not agree with the \riew• expreaaed in the 
flrat sob·pa.ragraph of thia paragraph (78) but atronKlY supports the IU~~e~t&iona made by ua 
in the eeoond aub·paragraph. Mr. K. Srinivaaan agree1 with Mr. Brelv1. 

*NOT•.-Mr. S. A. 'Rrelvi, however, aupporta the 1nggeetiOD made h11 the A.I.N.E.C; in 
thio rogard. Mr. K. Bri~iY&Aaa. ogreoo wi~h l\lr. BrelvJ. 
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of a single newspaper mny run into several million copies n day, nnd where the 
uverage citizen is literute and ft~lly conscious of his r~ght.s :md duti.,s, l·he pro
blem of cartels and monopolies has become acute. ln Jndia, although there lll·e · 
.signs of the growth of cartels and monopolies in the Press uud news agencies, 
the problem has not become acute yet, and we would content ourselves with 
recommending to Government that they shou d wntch the Rituntion and tuke 
act.ion for instituting an enquiry before the position becomes dangerous. 

81, Retlaction.-The American Qommission on freedom of the Press re
commends, as an altemath·e for t.he present reme:ly for libel, legislation by 
which the injured party might obtain retraction or rest.-tement of facts by the 
offender or an opportunity to reply. lt appears from the book entitled "The 
Press Laws of Foreign Countries" (H. M. Stationer,y Office, London, 192t\) 
that the Press Laws of Aust.ria und Germany ccmtain provision to the effect. th~t 
the editor of a periodical shall be bound on demRnd to publish without charge 
a correction of any stnt.ement made in the periodical. ' Considering the 
numerous occasions on which untrue or distorted m· ·exnggemted reports ar<> 
published unintentionally, or may be deliberately, in newspuperR and the small 
number of contradictions or corrections that are published, we nre of the view 
that the general extension of the procedure of retraction Ol' restatement or un 
opportunity to reply to all cases is not practicable. Newspapers gencrHlly 
align themselves with political parties, and there are also ot.her circumstance,; 
th>!· influence the conduct of a newspaper e.g., the interests of the proprietor 
or of advertisers. A fair and responsible newspaper would undoubte1ly welcome 
und publish contradictions or corrections. The laws of Austria provide that. 
publication of a correction may be refused, inter alia, if the correction is re
ceived more than two months after the publication of a sbtement to be 
corrected. The excuse of non-receipt of n correction may· provide a loopho'e 
for evssion and even if a correction is published in the same part of the news
paper and in the same print ns the statement con·erted, it is possible for. a 
biased or irresponsible newspaper to nullify its effect by delaying publication or 
by & further dose of comment or propaganda. The capacity and the potentiality 
of a newspaper, which is so inclined for mischief cnn hardly be curbed by 
ststutory regulations regarding retraction, ahd we think that. the suggestion to 
give to the injured party, by legislation, the right of retraction or restatement 
"f the facts or an opportunity to reply may be of some utility in cases of libeT 
·or slander-particularly in mitigation of damages, or in petty cases or as an 
alternative to a civil suit which wouH involve undesirable publicitv. We do 
not consider that the proposal can be usefully extended to all types of mis
statement& eta. 

' . 

82. A summary of our mnin recommendations will be found in Appendix 'D'. 
In conc'usion, we wish to place on record our deep sense of appreciation of· 

th• assistance rendered to us by our Se~retary, l\lr. G. • V. Bedekur, (whd has 
worked as Secretary in addition to his ot.her duties), and the untiring zettl ani: 
industry with which the secretarial st.aff have discharged their duties. 

G. V. BEDEKAR .. 
22nd May, 1948. 

GANGA NATH. 
MOHAN LAL SAKSENA. (*). 
'l'URHAH KAN'l'I GHOSH (*) , 
DJW AN CHAM AN I..ALL (*) 
MOHD. ISMAIL KHAN .. 
SJ;U NARAYAN ;MAH'i'HA. 
S. A. BRELVI (t) 
l{ASTURI SRINIVASAN ( t) 

•TheM membert have Hnt 1eparat.e notet, vide Appendix E.' ··· 
+Subject to footnote• under paragraph• 61, 64; 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 76, 78 and 79. 



. REPORT Ol THlfiESS LAWS ENQUIRY COMMITTEE 

APPENDIX ' A' 

Statement of llllembel'll ud Attendance 

1st 12th April, 1947. 
2nd 15th November, 1947. 

21st and 22nd January, 1948. 
2nd to 4th M:orch, 1948, Datu of Muting• :- r 

l 3rd 18th to 20th December, 194 7. 

4th 
5th 
6th 22nd M:ay, 1948, 

8. No ... Name Appointed under 
ment Resolution 

Govern
dated 

Number of Meetings 

Remarks 
For I Attended 

attendance ~ 

--11-------------1-----------1----.:.._ ________________ _ 
'· 

1 Rai Bah&dur Ganga Nath Ex-Judge of 
the Allahs bad High Court and 
Ez.Chief Justice of Kashmir State. 

'· 

! The Hon'ble Nawabzada Khurshid Ali 
Khan, 

. I '· 

3 The Hon 'ble Rai Bahadur Sri Narayan 
' .. Ml>hth&. • . 

4 Mr. Sri Prakua . . . 

5 Diwan Ch&man Lall 

. 

No. 33/33/46· Political (I} 
dated the 15th March, 1947. 

Do. 

Do, 

Do, 

Do. 

6 

1 

1 

6 

6 

I 

3 

I 

4 

Chairmall. 

Ceased to be member in August, 
1947 . 

Ceased to be member in August, 1947 
on appointment as India's High 
Commissioner in Pakistan . 

Appointed India's Ambassador to 
Turkey. 

"" -



-- -- - -

Number of Meetings . ' 
' 8. No. liame Appointed under Governa R e m .. r k • mont Resolution dated 

For l Attended 
at.ten?ance . ' J .•• I 

--- ·---- r-·--- . --------- --------
No. 33/33/46-Political (I) e Hr. 8addique Ali Khan . . dated the 15th March. 19,7. . . . . Resigned on 21-3-1947. 

' 

7 Hr. Kasturl 8riniv&AD. . Do. G Nil . . 

8 Hr. Tuehar Kanti Ghosh Do. G 2 .. 

. ' 

9 Hr. 8. A. Brelvi . . . Do. G 4 . . -

10 Sri Hoban La I Saksena Do. 6 6 Appointed in the vacancy in lieu of 
Mr. Sri Pra.kasa. 

-
11 Nawah Hohd. Iomail Khan Do. 6 I 

. 
Appoi!lted in the vacancy in lieu of . 

' N.,wabzada Khurshid Ali Kha.o. 

' ' j • 
Nil u Mr. HuaaaiD Imam . Do. ·2 Appointed on 4·10-1947 in the 

vacancy in lieu of Mr. Saddique 

' Ali Khan. He however resigned 
on 2nd January, 1948. 

' - . 
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.REPORT OF THE PRESS LAWS ENQUIRY COMMITTEE 

APPENDIX 'B' 

Memorandum Submitted by the· All-India. Newspaper Editors• Conlelence 
(A.I.N.E.C.) 

The All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference is concerned ~o point out that 
tbe Press in India has been labouring under grave statutory and administrative 
handiCaps. It bus not been able to function in an atmosphere o! freedom foo· 
the simple reason t•hat the country was not free. The bu>ic principles uiHl 
ex1genmes of an Imperialist administration called for a more rigorous control ol 
the Press as public opinion became more und more hostile to the prevalent regime. 
It would be unnecessary at this stage to recall the bitter struggle. tlutt a large 
sectwn of the. Press was obliged to wage in defence of its elementary liberties. 
~V"ith the ·attamment of full national freedom, the justification for all those statu
tory and administrative restrictions on the functioning of t.he Press has dis-
appeared. · 

At the outset our Conference would demand constitut'onal guarantees for the 
freedom of the Press. Following the American Constitution the Legisluture mny 
pass no law abridging the freedom of the l'ress. The Conference realizes that 
this demand does not mean that the general Jaws of the country were inupplicable 
to the Press. This demand is macle as a guarantee for the freedom of expression 
and not as a charter for license on behalf of a privilege.d industry. Emergencies 
may demand temporary special control, but these special powers should be US<'d 

with the greatest circumspection and should be ,strictly protected from- abuse. 

'file American Commission on a FREE AND RESPONSIBLE PRESS 
recommends "the repeal of legislation prohibiting expression in favour of 
revolutionary changes in our institutions where. there is no clear •nd present 
danger that violence will resulb from the expressions". Our Conference similurly 
demands the removal of statutory restrictions on the free communication of news 
and free expression of opinion where there is no incitement/ to violence. The 
gene.ral criminal law of the country should be relied upon to protect the com
munity against offenders who seek to find in the Press a Vantage ground. 

We now proceed ·to give our recommendations regarding the various laws at 
present in force, affecting the Press, in this country:-

!. Preu and Registration of Booke Act, 1867 

'l'lns Aot requires to be amended as follows:-

In SBction S insert "the name of the press" in place of the "the nt\me 
of the printer and the plaoe of printing." 

Every press has a dootared Keeper and he is for legal purposes the pri~ter 
of every work issuing from that press. .The ~resent •forniula creates & myth1cal 
individual wno has very little to do .w1~h. pnntmg: Newspapers _g~t over t~e 
anomaly by making the self-same mdivldual _Prmter and Publisher. It '" 
enough if the declaration is made by the Pubhsher. 

In Sectio11 5(4) substitute the words "Indian Unic:>n" lor "British Ind_ia" 
and the words "shall be absent from India for a per10d of more than thirty 
aaya" for the words "shall leave India." ' -

Bsction 6-

Sub-udioll 1.-To be deleted. 
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It •hould no longer be obligatory ({) print the name of the Editor of the 
J>aper. The l'ublisher is responsible in law for everytbmg published m th~ 
paper. It is bad law that multiplies the number of the accused needlessl.v. 
ln Britain and f>.merica there is no sueb regulation. 

l:iul> section 2.-Iri t·he formula of declaration substitute "to be printed 
and published·· for "l'rinted and publi"hed ". 

'l'he declaration has to be made HEFOH.E the paper is printed or pub
lished and not a!ter the "printing and publishing bad started" . 

.Sub.u:dioll 3.-Tbis sub-section requires a fresh declaration as often 
as the places of printing and publishing are changed. This is a •erious hard
ohip where owing to breakdown in the machinery or for other reusons the 
place of printing or publishing has to be changed. Magistrates ure not 
available for filing declarations day and night. The difficulties are minimised 
by the Police Department not taking note on such temporary breaches of 
law. The section should be amended so as to lay down thnt changes in 
place of print;ng or publishing should be notified to the Magistrate within 
24 hours. There should be no need for a fresh declaration as long as the 
publisher continues to be the same. 

Apart Irom the difficult'es of making fresh dec'arations in 
there is the additional risk of fresh securities being demanded 
Press Act in ca•e of fresh declarat.ions. 

such ca•es 
under the 

So much for amendment.s. We would like to suggest the following 
odditions to these regulations; 

(i) Declarut.'ons of newspapers that are not published 
months of the date of declaration shall become void. This 
frivolous declarat.ions as well as declarations intended to 
restrictions on an existing paper. 

within three 
would prevent 
evnde lawful 

(ii) De.clarations of newspapers thnt are not published for a period of 121 

months shall become void. 

(iii) No declaration could be filed on behalf of an existing paper till the 
previous declaration was cancelled. (Section 8 is optional and does not 
make it compulsory). 

(iv) No declaration could be filed for any newspaper if it bears the name 
of newspaper already in existence in India~ This should apply at least to 
newspapers of the sam" language. · 

A good deal of confusion is created by papers assuming the. name of a 
paper already in existence. At present Mngistrates have no power to insist 
on a new name. 

II. Indian States (Protection Againat Disaflectlon) Act, 1922 • 

'l'he />.ct should be repealed. The States are more closely _integrated to the 
Indian Union and do not need special laws for thejr protection.· · 

III. The omcial Secretl Act, 1923 

The definition of "Official Secrets" .in so ·far as it concerns publication is not 
clear or precise. Our Conference realizes thnt the Press cannot claim any right 
to publish information likely to be useful to the enemy in times of war and con
fidentinl Government. information liltely to impeJ"il public safety i':' times of 
emergency. It cannot however accept the claim ·that every' circular or not.' or 
instructions becomes a prohibited secret because it is marked "SPcret and 
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lJontidential". The Press claims the right to publish confidential Uoverumeu~ 
informatiOn when publication is in the interests of the public and the Lwo limitu· 
tions mentioned above do not apply. Indeed it would be u rnutter·of prolessionul 
honour and dit~tinct:on for u newspuper to expose secret Jnove:-; '.V1wn public 
mterests justify S\ICh exposure. 

No claim for protection cun be sustained on public grounds for ouch circuh.rs 
like the. Hallet Circulur, or the Puckle Letter or the Operut1on Asylum. 

The Act must be mude upplicuble to newspapers only in tirues. of uatioual 
t.~u1ergency or war. 

IV. The Indian Plreas (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931 

'L'his Act should be repealed. 

The preumble saying that the Act is intended for the better coutrol of th" 
Press proclaims that the Press in India i~ a controlled press. It is a slur on !.he 
l•'ourth Estr.te in this country and constitutes u negation of one of the fundu
meut .. tls of tkruocrucy viz., u. free press. 

Originally enacte<l in 1910 the measure encountered bitter hostility from the 
Press and public alike. In response to sustained popular agitation it was repeale<l 
in l!J:l4. In 1931 the measure was reenucted for the limited purpose of restruin
ing "publication containing incitements to violent crimes". Later legislation 
amplitied the section definmg the offence into a verituble sedition corle. ·Every 
opemtive part of the polit.ical agitation for national !reedom was brought under 
it• mischief. It is perhups the longest and the most comprehensi\e section 
defining olftnce in any Mlntute. 

In several instances High Courts huve se.t aside G.wernment Orders demund
mg ot· forfeiting securities thus exposing the Act ns an instrument of J<A:ecntive 
tyranny. 

Arbitrary Executive initiative, tht, unprecedentedly wide sweep of section 4 
rlefining the offence, the heavy securities demunded and forfeited, and the. 
humiliating intimidation involved in p:rbhhing a newspaper under a bond for 
good bl'haviour huve. mnde the Indian Press (Emergency Pow"rs) Act the most 
obnoxious piece of legislation disfiguring the Indian Statute Book. Government 
must repeal it forthwith more in its own interests as rr democracy than avtn in 
the inte.rests of the Press as a "free agent of public opinion. 

V. !'oriegn Relations Act, 1932 

This Act W<ls ueressitnted by the British Foreign policy. It is no longer 
necessary. Such acts to be useful, should be reciprocal. If any measure '" 
necessary in the future it would be in accordanee with the Indian Government ·8 
Foreign Policy. The objectives aimed at in such legislation nre better achieved 
by 11 brond understunding with the Press rather than penal enactments 

VI. Indian Statea (Protection) Act, 1934 

'l'his Act should b" Tepealed. 
·(Protection Against Disaffection) 

VII. The Indian Penal Code. 

[See foregoing comme.nt in Indian States 
Act, 1922]. 

Section 124:/J .-Publishers of newspapers charged under this section should 
be triable only by a Jury. 



&eel ion 153-A .-Provisions mny be made for summary and in cumcra trials 
for avoiding the evil effects of additional l'ublicity . 

.Section 505.-P.hould be retained. 

V Ill. Criminal Procedure Code 

.Sections 91J-A to 99-G.-No need !<> amend or l'epeal. 

IX. Sea Customs Act. 

Section 19, Section• 181-A to 181-C\.-No need !<> amend or repeal. 

X. Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 

. Section 5.-Messages intended for publication should be free from the opera
tion of clause (b) under .ub-se.ction 1-

The powers under this section have been gravely mis~sed by officials to prevent 
The transmission of newsre.ports. Channels of commumcatwn should b~ free for 
i11e effective and useful functioning of a press. A newspaper's access to news 
should not be barred. 

XI. The Indian Post Olllce Act, 1898 

Sections 25, 26 ~nd 27-A to 27-D.-No need to amend or repeal. 

XII. Public Security Measurea Acts 

The Public Security Measures Acts passed by the various Provincial Govern
ments and the Ordinance promulgated by the Governor-General contain powers 
similar te those assumed by Government under the Defence of India Act. 

Under those Acts orders are passed imposing pre-censorship, restrnining 
publication of certain items of news, suspending publication and e.ven suppressing 
newspapers. In the Punjab a Press censor would not pass a High Court Judge
ment for publication, In Bengal there used to be an order restraining the size of 
head-lines. In the opinion o! our Conference there can be no justification for 
those humiliating restrictions on the Press. The Conference is opposed to 
Government's Rssuming puch wide and arbitrary powers and it is concerned to 
point out the need for statutory guarantees againRt such powers being abused. 
In any case the provinces should not legislate on these matters. · 

Where a state of national emergency arises the necessary restraints on the 
part of the Press are best observed by means of conventions agreed upon after 
mutual consultations between the Government and the representatives of the 
.Press. · 

Xill. Other Laws 

In the laws taken up for consideration, the Committee have not included (1} 
Section 144 of the Cr. P. C. and (2) The Law of Contempt of Court. 

Orlmlnal Procedure Code 

Publicatio~ of new~ in the Press ~as in the past been prevented by orders 
passed on Ed1tom, Printe.rs and publishers under Section 144 of the Cr. P. U. · 
The section was not meant for such a purpose and the Conference wants provision 
against any such future misuse. 



Law of Contempt 

The Law of Contempt of Court has been used in this country to punish ne.ws
pupers unjustly. Fair and bonafido reports of Court proceedings ohould be ade
quately protected. Contempt procee.dings should be initiated only on the comp· 
laint of the Judge against whose Court the contempt was committed and the 
t.rial should be by other judges than the one who had complaine.d about the 
contempt. 
~ 
:Parllamentary Ptoceedlnp 

Statements made on the floor of the Legislature are not consid&ed privileged 
in this country. Newspapers should be fully protected when they publish 
Parliamentary procee.dings. 
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APPENDIX •C' 

List of Witnessel 

S.No. Name of Wttness Designation Remarks 

-1--------- -1----------•' 
I Mr. U. K. Oza. Joumalist and Editor of Individual capacity. 

2 The Hon'ble Shri Btshnuram 
Madhi. 

3 The Hon'ble Sardar Swaran 
Smgh. 

4 Mr. M.D. Shahane 

6 Mr. Joy Dev Gupta 

6 Mr. J. N. Sahni . 

1 The Hon'ble Shri Kahpada 
Mnkherji. 

8 Mr. D. K. Kunte 

9 Mr. C. V. Hunumantha Rao. 

10 Mr. T. R. Deogirikar . 

ll Mr. K. Santhanam .. • 

"Sadhana", Rajkot 

Mintater, Assam Govern· 
ment, Shillong. 

Minister, East Punjab 
GoVernment, Simla. 

Director of Informatton, 
C. P. & Berar, Nagpur~ 

Journalist, Kanpur 

Journalist, De~hi ' • 

Minister, West Bengal 
Government, Calcutta, 

Parliamentary Secretary, 
to the Prime Minister, 
Bombay. 

Director of Information, 
Madras. 

President, Marathi Po.tra
kar Parishad (Marathi 
Journalists' Association), 
Poona, 

Joint Edt tor, The Hindus
tan Times, Delhi. 

12 Mr. Harkishan Singh Achreja Director of Press and 
Publicity, Delhi. 

13 Mr. K. Srinivasan • Secretary, A. I. N. E. C. 
Bombay. 

14 Tho Hon'ble Pandit Lingaraj 
Misra. 

15 Mr. A. D. Manl • 

t6 Mr. M. Chelapathi Rau. 

1 T Shr i Radhanath Rath. 

18 Dr. Sachin Son . 

Minister, OrisBB Govern
ment, Cuttac k. 

Editor, The Hitavo.da, 
Nagpur, 

Editor, The National 
Herald, Luclmow. 

Editor, Samaj, Cuttack. 

Editor of the Indian 
Nation. Patna. 

On behalf of the Aooam 
Government. 

On behalf of the East 
Punjab Government, 

On behalf of the C. P. & 
Berar Government, 

On behalf of the U. P. 
Journalists' Aasocia· 
tton. 

On behalf of the A.I,N. 
E. C. 

On behalf of the West 
Bengal Government. 

On behalf of the Bombay 
Government. 

On behalf of the Madraa 
Government. 

On bohalf of the Ao.C 
ciation. 

On behalf of tho A. I. N. 
E.C. and also in indivi· 
dUAl capacity. 

On bohalf of the Delhi 
Administration, 

on·bohalf of the A. I. N. 
E. C. 

On behalf of the Oriooa 
Government. 

On behalf of the looal 
branch of the A. I. N. 
E. C. and also on 
behalf of the Nagpur 
Journalists' Associ&· 
tion. 

On behalf of the U. P. 
Preas Consultattve 
Committee. 

On behalf of th; . Ortasa. ' 
Preas Advtaory Oom· 
mittee. 

Individual capacity, 
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AP,P;ENDIX 'D' 

SUMMARY OF MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS 

(1) Press a.nd Registration of Books Act:-Certnin amendments are suggested. 
in Section 3, section 5(2), section 5(3), section 5(4), and section 11. (Paragraph 
61). 

(2) The Indian States (Protection Against Disaffection) Act, 1922, and the 
Indian States (Protection) Act, 1934, should be repealed. (Pamgraph 6:>). 

(3) The I••-1ian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, should be repealed but 
the following provisions of this Act, should be incorporated in the ordinary law 
-{lf the country:-

(a) clauses (a) to (i) of section 4(i) which define offences ~hould bo incor· 
porated. in the rndian Penal Code, or other law. 

(b) Sections 15, 16, 17, 18 and 32 should be incorporated :n the J'ress 
and Registration of Books Act. 

(c) _Sectiotl 19 should be incorporated in Criluinal Procedure Code. 

(d) Section 20 should be incorpor:tted in the Sea Customs Act. 

(e) Sections 21 and 22 should b~ incorporated in the Indian Post O:fices 
Act. 

(f) tieparate provision should be made to vest courts of justice with power 
to order the closing down of a Press for a specified period in ense 
of repeated violation of the law by the Press. (Paragraphs u5, (jl.) 

and 68). 

(4) The Foreign Relations Act, 1932, should be repealed and more conipre
hensive legislation should be undertaken to rnnke provision on a reciprocal basis 
fot• protection of f[eads of Foreign States, Foreign Governments and their dip
lomutic representatives in India from defamatory attacks etc. (Paragraph ()!J). 

(5) (u} Section 124A of the Indian Penal Code should be umendeJ to 
give effect to the judgement of the Federal Court in the ca•e ol 
N. D. ).\{nzumdar. 

(b) An explanatiou should be n.!tled to se•tion 153A of I. P. C. to the 
effect that it does not amount to an offence under that section 
to advocate a change in the social or economic order provided Bnch 
advocacy does not involve violence (Paragraphs 70 snd 71). 

(6) Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code should not be applied to the 
Press; and separate provision should, if necessary, be made by law for Je·lling 
wit.h Press in urgent cases of apprehended danger (Paragraph 74). 

· (7) Section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act and Section 26 of the Indian Post 
·Offices Aot should be amended to provide that the actions and orders of '<ubonli
n"te officers are .reported to and reviewed by responsible ).\{inisters of Goveru
.Ment (Paragrafhs 76 a11d 77). 

(8) Before taking notion against the Press under emergency legi«lntion, the 
Provincial Governments should· invariably consult the Press Advisory Cum• 
mittee or &im:Inr body (Paragraph 78). 
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APPENDIX 'E' 

NOTES BY MEMBERS 

1. Diwan Chaman Lall.--There was practical unanimity in the evidence re
ceived by us 011 the question. of cartels and monopolies. The examination o~ 
witnesses directed to this end proved the fact that there is a very t;r~we uppr~· 
hension in the minds of those engaged in the profession of journalism than 11 

si age has arrived in India for the Govemment to take very serious notice of' 
the tendency towards the formatio11 of monopolies not only in connection with. ' 
newspaper production but equally in r•mnection with the news-ngeueies .. He
cent tendencies in India have shown that big business is becoming rapidly awnra 
of the potentiality existing in newspaper control for the purpose of affecting 
public opinion. Such newspapers with large resources behind them are ut.i· 
tieing every weapon for creating tendencious opinion and it is my opinion that 
unless immediate act.ion is tal<en a grave rn~nace to the freedom of expre;;siou 
nnd to the independence of newspapers will arise in the very near fulure; antl 
it is possible thut, if action is delayed, it may be very much more ditlieult to 
take effective steps against this tendency townrrls monopoly later on. E<.Juully 
serious is the posit.ion in respect of news agencies. We are compl~tely at the 
mercy today of a foreign-owned agency for all our information regarding world 
events. I suggest, therefore, thnt a nntionnl new~-ngen(·y ll1HY he Sl't up con
trolled not by any proYincial or even the Central Govet·mnent--but ily nn 
independent public authority in whom the public will have confidence. 'rhi• 
news-agency should operate n domestic aud a foreign service and cmnpet.e, [ 
hope, succesRfull.v with foreign ngencies in the matter of both news received fr01u 
nhroud nnrl news ~ent. out. to fo1·eign new~papers. In France, there ia a nutiou:~tl 
news-ngene.v as nlt-io in the lT.S.S.R. in Greut Britain, n sort of puhlic cor
poration iH being t•ont<·mplatcrl, organised principally by the leading llo.wspapms. 
For tlH• sHfl•tv of thP ~tntP and for tlw purpm:('s of rt correct ;.tpprnisnl of 
JlnVonal and intl-'rnn1iollnl Ju·w~. it hn~ lweome n n1ntte1· of grent u1·geue,v to 
Jll'omotP Slll'h n llP\\':-Hl.f.!Plw,v, Rupporterl hy the State but operated hy 

1
Juf.lie 

m,thorit,v. ·· 

2. In l"t'gard 00 monopoliE"s and cm·tel~, the Atnerimm F;,YF;tem of a period al 
declaration of the interL·st and capital involved in n. newspaper OJ' :1 publ1~h tg 
conc·ern is the first st.ep towards letting the public )mow who the peopl ure 
who m·c· nt.t.eiuptillg to mould their opinion. The second step shoulrl he to pre
VPnt COIWl'lltl'nt.ion in the hanch~ of big bu!4ill('RS of a Rl'l'ieH of newspnppr·;;; mu: 
wlwre F;uch n c•hnrge is e:"tHhlisherl, nct.ion lllny he talwn eitlwt· ulldt·r suitablu 
l~gislation to be provided for this purpose or by ndministrntive action ti'Idet· 
clear rules laid down by the administ.rntion. As a beginning, these stepR mny be 
sufficient, hut if they are found to be ineffective then comprehensive legisi~t.ion 
may be undertaken to prevent the creation of monopolies and eartels aH far as 
newspapers are concerned. 

3. I "'auld he failing in my duty if I ·lid not add that the law of defanmli·>n 
and libd is entirely inadequvte, in regard to existing provisions fo overcome 
the grnwing menace to individual• arising from the 'Jrowlh of ~ mushroom 
preBs. 'l'he law needs to be strengthened and the penalties n<,ed to bo made 
wo~-.1 S<•vcr~ ;>w\ condign, thus making ~t ~Y. no means a payin!( proposition 
to mdulge m unscrupulous attacks upon mdtvtduals who are Wtflbl~ to protecil 
tJ,emsf!lves. No doubt a compulsory provision making 1t inc~bent upon 
new~rmpers to publish cor~ections of wrong or false statements is good in itRelf, 
but 1f a li'.'IHpap.er ~ropr1etor knows that both criminal and civil proceedings. 
(the latter resultmg m heavy damages) of a seriou11 nature ron bf' taken by 
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tho agb'l'icvcd person, we will be in a position to get to that !tate of cleanliness 
in the r.nv•pnpet world which has been achieved in Great Britain solely, in 
my opinion, uecuuse of this stringency of the law and the effectivem·ss of ita 
appli<'ation. 

New Ddhi: 
C.th April Hl48. 

D. CHAI\L\N Lo\LI., 
]II.(J.A. 

(:l) Shri T\t~har Ka.nti Ghosh.-My approval of th" report shmtld be r~ud 
subject to this note. 

(ll I think tlutt the name of the Editor should, as no\\, be published. 
Whatever miu.ht be the merits or demerits of Briti>h and American practice, 
we in this country cn.nnot afford to disregard completely the historical br.ck· 
ground c,f the story of the growth and development of the Press and of t.he 
rest•:ictions nnrl restrains to which it has been subjected in ils ddenuinntion 
to give full r;ublicity to news of public importance and to mabl fuir and free 
comments on the measurEs and policies of Government. In tb~ absence o' 
the Edit01·'s name in print the printer as well as othor employee~ of the i're5s, 
including leader writers, reporters, news editors and sub-cditorH muy be hdd 
littule in lnw in respect of matter for which the Editor should taka full res· 
pousiLility. 'l'lte present Indian practice seems to me .to be surno sort of 
guarantee oguinst" frivolous or improper proceedings against irm')cent per:3ons 
nnd I an. of the opinion that it should be retained. (l'ara. 61 of the report). 

' 
(:1) \c'hethEr n newspaper Press should or should not be clo>serl down in

def.nitel.v or f•.'l' a specitied period in case of alleged vwlatiocs oi tlte law is a 
matter "hh'h, in my view, should be decided by appropriate courts of lu\V. 
(l'am. {;8 of tl!e report). 

(c:) I thilll< thut proce€dings against a newspaper under l:lectiou 12·1A: 
Il' . .C. ts<·dilion) should be tried with the help of jury. In initiating such 
proceedings it n1u~t· be borne in nlind thut no pro~eeution should he encom·uged 
in respect of uuy printed matter unless it amounts to a clear incitement to 
violt~nee. Thut, ns Inr as I Ju1ow, is the rule in Euglantl at the pr~sPnt 
n10rnent nnd in n. recent case tl<:'cicled by the Federnl Court of IndilL (Nibm·cqdu 
D 11 t t M az mndur 's Cnse) that rule was ucceptecl in inlerFretin g the law of 
sedition (Porn. 'iO of the report). 

(4) I mn opposed on principle to ''".Y procl'eding" in u court of law being 
oonducted in crunem except in grave emergencies. I do not ,]eny that there 
is substance in the contention that proceedings under Section 15:1A (class 
hatred) I.P.C. may sometimes provoke expressions on one side or on the other· 
whidt, if exhaustively reported, may produce harmful effect on diffHent 
8(•(:tlui<R .of the communit.y and endanger pence· and communal harmony. But 
in camcl'(l proceedings tend to create suspicion in the public mind and under
mine public confidence in the judiciary and the administration or interpnei<t· 
tion of luws. Thnt must be avoided, but in appropriate cases tho court may 
decid~ to what extent and in what manner the proceedings befor~ it under the 
relevant section should be reported and published in the press, and legislation 
for the purpnse may be enacted, if necessary. (Para. 71). Here no under 
Section 124A incitement to violmce or disorders alone should l:e regarded ay 

the element of offence. 

(.1} I have no hesitation in stating that the provisions of the Indinn Tele~;tuph 
Aet must not be allowed to be invoked to suppress or amend messages to the 
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Press. Such messages should have ft·ee and unfettered transit and any violat
ions of law sh,mld be left to the operation of the normal course of justice (I'ara. 
76). 

(6) No emergency legislation should apply to the Press and the Charge~ 
against any newspaper in respect of its printed matter should be placed b~fore 
kppropriate courts and tried in accordance with the ordinary procedure (P&ra. 
78). 

(7) I see no reason why publication uf pal'limentary proceedings in the new>
paper l'ress should not be fully prote•"ted. It should, however, be cleal'ly 
understood that such publication should be fair and reasonably accurate (l'nra. 
71!). 

TUSHAR KANT! GHOSH. 
Dated 12th May 1948 

(3) Shrl Jdohanial Saksena;-I do not agree with the recommendation of the 
Comn1ittee regnrding the Officials Secrets Act. The application of the Official 
Secrets Act should be confined only to mntters which must remain secret iu the 
inte~est oi the •afety of the State. The Act should be amended accordingly anrl 
specific provision should also he made thBt the powers under the Act shall not 
be put into operation without the consent of the Minister concerned. 

:J. While I am in general agreement with the observations made Ly my col
league Diwan Chaman Lull atld his note regarding c11rtels and monopolies 1;nd 
the desirability of setting up a National News Agency, I am afraid these qu~st
lons do not collie within the terms of reference of the Committee nnd 11s sng
ge&ted by the majority it should be left to the Government to "watch th~ ~ttua
tion and to tt~lce action. for instit.uting an enqui'ry before the position becomes 
danR'erous ''. 

New Delhi, -
Uatetl \!6th May, 1948. 

O[P!l-Si-H M~o£ L-12-8·48-150. 

.MOHANLAL SAKSENA. 



SERVANTS Of INDIA SOCIETY'S LIBRARY 
POONA 4. 

1.. .Rook a drawn from the librmy m ~Y not ba 
retained for longer than a fortnight. 

' 
2. · Borrowers will be held strictly reApOnRib!e · 

for any damage done to books .while they 
are in their possession. 


